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Page Four

(urrent Affairs
~orum Initiated
Talk on ~ussia

fAA Lecture ~iven
By Mr. l-lougl~nd on
New Mexico•'Sentos

~f

Umvets1ty or

g~n

Mr Wllbnd I-IouglJind as.!i stant

As for the Russ ans the last
thmg fot them to do for then own
good would be to fig] t us he sa1d
Russ ~ns §,re full of ;fe~u; of the
Un ted States and are weak com
pared to tl e nught of Amer en
They'd be wtecked by a ~ar w1th
t s Dr WemQtte said
~\a-only cond1t ons unde whtch
our fight ng Russ a ;vould mal e
sense he sa1d would ausc f om
defimte m htmy agg easton on
Russ1a s pa1t We don t hke the1r
system but we can 1 ve along s de
Ce:rta nly tl ete
1t if we have to
1s no aense m our havmg so httle
confidence n our own democrat e
system as to th nk that the Rus
sian& hvJng m a :telnttvcly nuser
able state could convmce us W th
our standard of hving that the r
system s better
If we ever should talco up wtth
Commumsm we w 11 not l port 1t
some place else but wdl develop
our own b and through out own
advocates But all we have to do
to avo d that 1s to make our own
system work so well that Commun
sm w 11 te nan unatt nchvc
To make ou syste woik tb.at
well Dr Wemettc saJd the rna n
thmg to do IS to be certnm that we
have and contmuo tQ have n full
employment economy In Wide
spread unemployment be s.. d s
our greatest dange for the w1th
wotkmg people m revolutionary
mood we m ght hand mto real
trouble But 1t would be trouble
at home for Russm 1 vcs so poorly
that she has noth ng ntb'achve to
offer us
D1 Wernette sad that. the prob
lcms of employment be m w th n
solution of the management--labor
problem so that 1t JS of the great
est Jmportance that mdustry and
orgamzed work ng men learn how
to get along
We must solve the employment
ptoblem or lose the system of free
cnterprJse he declared
He advocatt!d a pohcy of firm
ness w1th Russ1a Russ an att tude
toward us IS suspiCious lie as
serted and our reply must be fa1r
but tt must be sold We can l ve
and let live if our intermit onal
tack ts fil'm and self .respeetmg he
satd

Many of Dr Wernette s remarks
were made m answer to questions
and challenges from the floor after
his talk The meetmg was span
sored by Khatah sen or men s so
Ciety the Speech Club Mortar
Board semor wome 1 s society and
the Veterans Organ znt ons

I

Government Profs
And Fellows Active
In State Affairs

•

M1 Hougland was born n Kan
n 1906 and as
a young mal\ -et torcd busmess In
1041 he was compelled to res gn his
pos tion as ltardwood and md11strml
sales manager w1th tho D1erks
LumbeJ: and Coal Company on nc
count of til health
Fot about 20 years he has devot
cd htm$elf to hts art mterests con
tubut ng many articles and rev1ews
to per od1cals on art and book col
lectmg gathermg a good collectiOn
of books and axt obJects and del v
ermg addresses
Shortly after com ng to New
Mex1co Mr Houghland began to
put to use Ius talent for organ za
t on b1s personality and hts sense
of publ c relat ons In Albuquer
que as dtrector of the La Qumta
Gallery: founded by the late Rut'h
Hanna McCorm ck Strums and as
pres dent of the New Mexico Art
League he was the dnv ng fo:t:ce
behmd many Important exh1b ts
and art funct ons He nss1sted the
School of Inter Ame:r can Aft'ans
m orgamzmg a series of exh1b ts
of the works of Jesus Guerrero Gal
van our first Lat n Amer can ar
t1st m restdence helt:l m vanous
mportant c t1es of the country dur
ng the sprmg and summer of 1943
Mr Hougland moved to Santa Fe
to become nsBlstant to the director
of the Laboratory of Anthropology
At present m tbu; posit on as well
as those of chn1rman of the Friends
of Fme Arts of the Un vers1ty of
New Mextco and d reetor of the
F ne Arts department of the New
l\Icx1co State Fa1r he ts contmumg
h 1s leadership m the art wo:t:ld of
New Mexico To htm must be cred
1ted many 1mportant activit es
wh ch have given pleasure and
kno vledge to our c bzens and due
recogmbon to the wr1ters and ar
t sts of the reg1on He has also
devoted himself to fostenng the
hterary mterests of the Southwest
Among other thmgs be has ed ted
Mary Austm-A 1\lemor al has
been guest ed 1tor of a New btex co
number of the South :vest Review
and literary agent for Fr1eda Law
renee and other wnters

1sus C1ty M1s~ou:n

Broadway Beckons
Student Dramatists

Pikes Pitch Pipes
At Pinned Pigeons
The Beta Delta. chapter of P
Kappa Alpha serenaded the soror
tty houses and Hokona Hall last
Monday evemng n honor of recent
pmn ngs
The followmg g1rls
were serenaded Mtss Charlene
Hay P1 PI p n ed to Wally H
Hu .st M ss Nancy Hobbs Pt Ph
to lt G Lee Mtss Jean Illman P1
Ph to Erme D"'eGeotge Mtss Jane
Boyd Cht Omega to George W
Walters Mrs Ed Harr ngton for
mer Lau a Spencer of Ch1 Omega
M ss Ella Rose Oppenhe mer AD
P1 to Don :n.racG bben M ss Judy
Westfall Kappa Kappa Gamma to
Bob Bla~r
The P1ke a sang thetr fratermty
songs a d the vanous soronty
sweetheat-t songs

New Art Exh1b1t Features
Delta Ph1 Delta Des1gns

Bill Babb
Won't Blab
Beh nd that pre Muage Beauty
Ba.ll poket face acqu red by Mirage
Bus ness Manager BI1l Babb for
JUSt .such occas ons and tnals and
to thwart all guessers as to who
Earl Canon ha.s chosen as Mirage
Beauty Ball Queen for th s year IS
the answer to the gxeat secret
B Jl Babb alone knows the name
of the wmn ng cand1date and her
attendants selected from ten put
up by the val'lous women s orgam
zattons and dorms and none other
w1ll know until the very mght and
the very moment that she 1s to be
crowned by Mirage Ed1tor Ed'Wln
Leupold who wlll know when Man
ager Babb announces her name to
the expectant throngThere w 11 be a fanfare from
Mat-ty Baum s orcbestl'a as BabO
announces the name of the w:m
ncr and her two attendants the es
cor ts of the three W1ll present them
to the throne where the crowmng
will take place
Decorabons are under the dtrec
t on of Hope Kinzer and celebrants
that n ght Will have the opportu
mty of vtew ng many Fndny the
13th superst1t ons and may openly
defy snch tb ngs as open umbrellas
upside down horseshoes broken
mll'rors ladders black cats e ght
balls and the hke Ass1stmg Hope
Kmzer w 1l be Phylhs Ancona H

Delta Phi Delta the honorary art
frarermty JS now exhibitmg some
of the work of 1ts members m the
lobby of the art budd ng There
are some excellent pamtmgs de
s gns textiles and craft work on
dtsplay The actives of Delta Pht
Delta who have entered work m
the exhtbit are Barbara Balley
Jack Boylan Steve Br1stol Betty
Chapman Rose Mary Evans Doug
las Denn ston Lou1s lCatt:oeT Jeanne
Kellogg Paul Lawrence Charles C
PaulBuchanan
Harns Ruthe Cunningham
1-.fondragon ,Rupert McHarney
T1ckets at $120 per couple are
Maud Summers Wtlhe Warder
on sale th s week m the Sub
and Caryl ZemPk Lorena Ander
son Nanelou Bin r Eleanor Crock
er B1ll De Hart Helen Pearce ana:
Dorthea Wh tcraft are the alumm
who arc -represented Th1s work
w 11 remam on d splay through
January 9

Entrtes foJ;" the first Intercollege
~r dge Tournament W be held on
a natton wtde scale are tlowmg tll
from a1I parts of the country 1t
was annoJ.,mced this week by Fost~r
M
Coffin; d rector of 'wtllard
Stra ght Hall Oornell Umversity
and cha rman of the Intercollege
Bndge Tournament Committee
Invttatu:ms were mmled two
weeks ago to mot:e than 300 col
leges accredtted by the Association
of Amer can Umvers1t1es The
Tournament Committee ts a ~oup
of alumm mterested m developmg
brldge as an ntercolleg1are sport
m which men and women compete
on an equal bas s
Twenty mne states and 49 col
leges are represented m the hst of
entnes recetved to date
The 1947 event will be a duph
cdaetergrtoad"ua'"taemseEntac!o~oii:g"e' Woi~l usne
Ject a Varslty t eam of elght-four patrs-by any method 1._
chooses These pairs wdl play a
round by rna 1 on the campus on
Feb1:uary 12 13 or 14 The results
of tits rna 1 play will be scored
and the two hJghest pairs from
each of the e ght zones nto wh1ch
the Un ted St.ates has been d1v1ded
wlll be mvtteQ to Chtcago for face
to :face finals on Apnl 18 and 19
The expenses of br ng ng the
final sts to and from Chteago and
durmg their stay there are borne
by the Interco11ege Bridge Tourna
ment Committee
Co educational colleges can of
course be represented by nuxed
teams and provtston lS made by
the commtttee for a chaperone to
escort the teams to Ch cago if
destred
The tournament 1s open to under
graduates only and any one col
lege may send only one team to
the finals m Chtcago

First L eut Ray Lmdenschm1dt
former student and doctor m an
The Dramatists Allmnce of Stan NOTICE
Army hospital m Koren d ed Nov
ford Un vers ty ts offermg four
Ptctures of the members of the
awards m dramatic wnt ng m tts ~!!RAGE staff Wlll be taken 5 from a gunshot wound
Lt Lmdenschm1dt was gradu
twelfth annual competttton
Thursday afternoon at 5 o clock
Pnzes Will be g ven for serious at or Jn the 1\IIRAGE office Betty ated irom the Umvera1ty of New
full lengih }llays m etther prose Deals associate editor announced Mex co where he became a member
of Pln Stgma b10log cal society
or verse full length cotnedtes to the LOBO today
br ef plays of one act or wntten
Staff members requested to be He attended the Ind1an Med cal
m two short umlled scenes drn present are Betty Jo Ange Btll School m Indtanapohs
mntm cntictsm eoneernmg stage Blanc Jane Boyd Arline Brmk
cmema or radxo wntten In luctd man Patsy Brown H C Buchanan
VIgorous style The cash awards Gilbert Buvens Vug:mia Casados
vary from $500 to $100 and the Ruthe Cunmngham James Daley,
A box supper will be a feature
w nmng plays mil be sl:aged m Lenme Ann De Lyle Spence Dev of the next Umted Student Cbns
the summer of 1947 durmg the Itt, Rosemary Duke Peggy Emmel tum Fellowshtp Thursday Dee. 12
Dr~mat1sts .nssembly m the um Sophia Evans Jack Goldstem Paul Each g rl Will brmg a lunch ior two
vers1ty town
Harris Colleen Hogan Jeannette people and the boys wtll b1d for
In addition to these pnzes both Hurt Jo Rutten Bob !'den lona It wtth the highest bidder getting
the pnze wtnnmg and other out- Inmon Grace Jones Hope Kmzer the lunch and the gtrl ior supper
standmg plays w11l be reeom Carolyn Koch MaxJne Krohn,. Jo Gtrls are asked to wrap the1r
mended to producmg and pubhsh anne La Porte Harold Levme lunches m an mdlvtdual style but
mg a.genc es The 1tems: contr but- Jeanne Loveall Pat Ludmgton not to tell anyone whtch 1s the1r
ed wtll be rated m the annual Betty Anne Lundholm Marvnt lunch Mr F tch w1ll be the aucBulletm sent to ltbranes and mter 1\leyeraon Tom Montgomery Doro tioneer Because of the box su_p
ested groups throughout the coun thy Moore Pat Nilsson Peggy per the USCF meetmg wtll begm
try and double critiques wtll be PJpcr Beth Ramsey Nancy Smtth promptly a 5 15 1nstead of the
prepared by persons tramed m the Martha Stone Vugm1a Strike Patt usual5 30
ater work for a 1\ommal iee beyond W"lder Betha Young Leshe Gar
the :tee for registration
ner Nancy Coles Betty Harden
The contest 1s open to all per:-~~·~·~d~N:;a~ni;;:;H~a~r~r:;'':;to:;I;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;W:;a;tc;;;h;;;fo;;r;;;D;;;W;;;e;e;;k;;;;;;~
sons regardless of trnmmg or e~:
per ence The final date of th s
seasons competition IS February
Hi 1947 Address commumcatiOns
CHUBBY WHITE
and nqumes fol' reg strat on forms
to Dramatists Alliance Box. 200 Z
COATS
Stanford Umverstty Cali:forma

Actton w11l be taken on the first
proJect of the term when the pe
t tlomng group of Alpha Pht
Omega meets Tuesday afternoon
The meetmg will be held from 5
to 6 p m m Ad 150 Soft drmk:s
will be served and President Blll
James urges all members to attend

Alpha
please Delta
returnPttobUJld
Ph1lhp
ng W
If found
Lake
Kappa S1grua. house
Reward
g1ven
:-------------,
and superv1s1ng plant elections Re
cent plant elections wh ch he has
s11pervtsed were m El Jiaso Magda
lena and Monument New Mex1co
MISS Janeann Lntdsay a. gradu
ate fellow m the department, has
recently been appomted an lnter
vtewer by the Gallup Poll of Pnrtee
ton New Jersey She wtll make
surveys for Gallup in Albuquerque
and the surroundmg area

For Christmas Wear
2128 E CENTRAL

Across from Hokona

~============::=============i

Towne House
IT'S A MODELS MUST I
THUMB THROUGH VOGUE AND SEE OUR

DRAMATIC TRIO COMBINATION
Strikmg Massive Neck1necs That Enhance Any Ensemble
Gold Silver Pearl to Black Jet Gold Silver

Phone 9361

3010 E Central

)

r

AD Pi's Open
House for Pikes

The Speakel's Club will hold
their monthly meet ng Thursday
December 12 7 00 p m to 8 00
p m Jn the SUB ballroom and
afterwards Will celebrate the on
commg Christmas hohdays w tll
dqncmg und refreshments for the
club members and theu guests
Dur ng the club meetmg the
After D nner Speakers section w1ll
cntertam the Radio- and Choral
Speakmg sect1olis of the club
All are urged to come to. thts
Jamboree for a gala t1me IS ex
pected to be had by everyone

Grac1as, You All
from Ph1 Delta Theta

Kappa Alpha Pledges
ITouch Actives 26 to 12

'

J

The acttves of Kappa Alpha ran
over the pledges 111 a fast touch
football game Sunday afternoon on
the Umversity field The activl)s
won by a score of 26 to 12
A
:>pra ned ankle, and a complete set
qf attft' JO nts; for the rest of the
players were the b-rutses for the
game (Ed Share and share ahke
we always say )
The pledges have ssued a chal
lenge to a basketball g~me 1n
hDpes they m ght redeem them
selves

Santa Claus Camps
On Alpha Delta P1 Roof

DECEMBER 13 1946

UNUSUAL
WESTERN
JEWELRY
SEE

Lewis E. Alexander
Handling only the finest Genume Indian Handmade Jewelry
Also handmade exclus1ve new des1gns m Arbshc Western Style
Jewelry by Bill De Hart Located at 1824 E Central Ave Across
from Hodg1n
COME TO

•

FORMAL OPENING
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1946

Burns Brothers Pharmacy

I

A Commumty Servwe
PHONE 24442

1824 East Central

J E Burns
Across from Hodgm on the Corner

Mter 30 days of busmess durmg which tlme we have had tlme to check O\lr shortages and
arrange our stocks we are proud to announce our

FORMAL OPENING
Thursday, December 12,
Pay us a v1s1t and have a cup of Chase & Sanborn s Coffee ON THE HOUSE
We are featurng
I

COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
A Registered Pharmamst to fill any Prescription you may need from a Complete Stock of
Nationally Accepted and StandardiZed Drugs

II

A COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Chase & Sanborn s Coffee (Made Fresh Contmually)
Sunshme Ice Cream at the Fountam and to go '
Toasted SandWiches
Hot Soup With Saltmes
Malted Milks M1lk Shakes Ice Cream Sodas and all Fountam Drmks

Ill PHOTO SERVICE

Brmg us your film by 8 30 a m and we have them back the same day
All s1zes Film (when avmlable)
Photo Albums Art Corners etc
We have several cameras you can use for no charge Only let us do your developmg
DRUG AND SUNDRY NEEDS
S1ck Room Supphes F1rst Aid Supphes
Cosmetics Hair Preparations Dentifr1ces

Baby Needs

LEWIS E ALEXANDER dealer m Genume Ind.an and Western Style Jewelry has an attrac
tlVe d1splay of h1s merchandise m our store Come m and have a look you may find JUst what you
,
want

_____ __
,

STORE HOURS
WEEK DAYS 8:00 a. Ill• to IO:JO P• m.
SUNDAYS 1 p.m. to 10 p.m.

No 22

Lobo Hoopsters Swamp Hardin-Simm.~~s
To Give Dance For
New Thunderbird Carlsbad
Students Talk on Control
Goes On Sale Dec. 28 In Carlsbad Of Atomic [nergy
~eard at ~orum
December IX

F0R

C E Burns RPh

IV

Vol XLIX

!

Burns Brothers Pharmacy

•

Sem1 Weekly Publ1cat1on of the Associated Students of the Un1vers1tY of New Mex1co

Alphl\ Delta P1 has entered the
Alpha Delta p 1 entertamed the
Christmas season With the novel
p 1 K As at an open house from 4
The Pht Delta Theta fratennty den of decoratmg the r house On
to 6 Fnday afternoon The group w1shes to thank all the student 01 the roof IS SanW. Claus With h s
enjoyed br dge games dane ng and gamzatlons Umverfnty officials sle1gh and four remdeers and the
Merry Christmas from
smgmg fraternity and soronty and fac"lty for the hsplendtd help caption
and co operation w Ich they re A D P
To Betha Young Pat
songs The party ended m the ce ved mak ng the r msta1Jat1on Jones and V1rgm1a Shepherd go
Yulet de sp1r1t wtth the rendermg more successful than they could the cred t for the art. work on the
of Chr stmas carols
ever have antic pated
decorattons
-::::::;:::;:;:::;::;::;:::;:;:::;:;:::;::;:::;::;:::;:;:::;::;:::;::;:::;:;:::;::;:::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;:::;::;:::;:;:::;:;:::;::;::;:::;::::;:::;:::::::::;:::;:;:::;::;::;:::;:;::::;:;:::;::;::;:::;:::-;
!

~~th~l~s~nn~p~o~r~to~h~t~m~e~e~tl~n~g;.:;;;:;;;:;;;~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~~

USCF Plans Box Supper

Campus
Shop

The mothers of members of the
<QC.tlye chapter of S1gma Alpha Ep
IH[Qn were enterta ned at tea at
the home of Frank Westerfield on
Thursday the 5th of Decembel;'
Plans were discussed and :formu
l&ted for ortamzmg a M;merva
Club nat onal mothera club of
SAE
The club w II have a tea for all
mothers and w ves on the 14th of
December m the home of Ftank;
Westedield
-----"-----

National Serv1ce frat
Plans Term Projects

UNM Ex Dies
In Korea Hosp.

Recent acttvl'ties of members of
the Government Department reveal
them to be devotmg constderable
t me to comm 1mty actlv ttes m the
slate
Dr Thomas 0 Donnelly head of
the department addressed the
He ghts Lions Club on the subJect
of The Development of New Mex
fco last week lie mll speak be
fore the New MeXIco Press conven
t1on whtch meets n Santa Fe on
H s top c wdl be
.January 25
Some New Mexteo SubJects for
Po.Ss1ble Ed1tot: als
Dr V1ctor E Kleven professor
of government has been appo nted
a member of the New Mooco Ment
System Counc 1 He 1s alsD serv
ng aE: moderator of a rad o round
table on governmental subJects
whtch 1s aued each Sunday over
K.OB from 2 30 to 3 p tn.
Mr Jack IIolml:!s mstructor m
the Government Department ts NOTICE
mak ng a study of the :Cederal land
problem m New Mextco for the
On the J1 ght of December G
D1Vl.Ston of Government Research 1946 two red blankets were taken
Mr Paul Beckett assistant pro from Kappa Sigma house or the
fesaor
mg a IU
study
the Of
department
the New tsMex1co
mak
primary system m co operat on
'W1th Mr Wnltw McNutt who ha~
JUSt completed h1s M A degree m
tha deparhitertt Both studies W11l
be pubhshed m the DlVtEIIOn of Re
search s series
MJss Dorothy Cline nstructo:r m
the deparl!taent s takmg an aet1ve
patt m reviVIng the local League
of Women Voters
Mr M1chael Rexroad graduate
fell61Y m the Department of Gov
ernment, is aervtng ns il- ]lart tune
employee of the War Labor Board

Speakers • Club
Holds Meeting

SAE Mothers Entertamed
At Tea; Plan M~nerva_Ciub

to the chreetor of the Labotat01y
of Anthropology atj Santa Fe will
speak on New Mex i!o Stu tos Fn
We en 1 sl ke Commumsm and day at 7 30 m Rpom 150 of the
st ll get along on.thout fightmg Adm n strat10n Blfildmg Th s pro
Russ a Dr J P Wernette 'pres1 gram JS sponsorE!\1. by the Depart
dent of the Un vers1ty told an 1 e1 ts of Art and Modern Lan
aud ence of 250 at th(l fi:t;St of a guages the CluJ>. de las Amencas
sertes ot forums at the StudeJ t and the Schoo~ of Inter Amencan
Un on Wednesday aftornovn spon Affn rs and s open to tl e publ c
100red by a group
zat10ns

Tuesday, December 10, 1946

NEW MEXICO LOBO

I I 1940 tl c LOBO entered a dark horse
MIRAGE Beauty Ball Cam ha v ts (me of
benuhful e1 tl es from the LOBO to make
after an all U e beautiful vomcn Ycrcn t
sent away to someone s staff to JUdge

Cam 1 a mutz m the
tl c first of the many
tl e fans reahzc that
haung theu 1 ctures

Rocking Sagas In Depths
Of an Old Morris Chair
or
"Who Put the Mustard 1n Melvm's Custard?"
or
"Aslops F01bles"

Featuring stot es and poems by
nc v student authors and h;} those
who have appem:ed m the magaz; ne
befo1e the De ember Thunderb rd
v; 11 be on sale at the College Inn
Book Store the Un vet:s ty Book
Store and the L1brary beg nnmg
December 18
In th s 1ssue wtll appear a trans
laban ftom Spamsh by Sam Schul
nan W tten by Dr Jose A Por
tuondo of the Inter Arne ICan Af
.fa ts depa tmcnt the art cle ts en
t tied El Pensarn en to Contraen
poraneo de H spano Amer ca
In addit on to the t :vo poems by
Howald Mehr and Stannard Mann
Will be Novembet Song a story
by Douglas Benton Icy Journey
by Starr Jenk ns Palmuras by
Tom Colley t :vo book rev ew,sThnts All That Matters by Oscar
W lhams and Not Wlth the F1st by
Ruth D Tuck-by the assJstartt
ed tor Jenc Lyons There s also a
column on cutrent 1 terary con
tests
Tho cover 1s a photograph by
George Thompson

An nfom al Chr st nas part~
a d dance for Carlsbad students
w II be g ven Saturday Dec 28
at the Carlsbad Jumor Htgh school
Irvm Mu
gyn by UNM alun 1
phy pres dent of the Ca:dsbnd
alu mn chapter will be n chmgc
of ll.tnmgen ents
J)r Wemette '' 11 have h s fi st
chanec to get ncqua nted w th Ros
:vell and Clov s alums when he
VJ!'I t1i the r chapters Jan
"3 a11d
24 H1ll Hall alun m d rector :v 11
accompany Dr Wernette
A feature of tl e Jantlary Alum
IUs wllbeastorybyMssBlle
Adels ex 44 probably the only
Amencan woman to sail the seven
seas as a Wir~less operator She
s nov aboatd the Norwegm S S
Gene al Ruge M ss Adels wlio
left UNM 11 1fl41 was the second
Amer can woman to set foot on
Ma1 cus Island celeb1ated Hallow
ecn n New GUJana and was ex
posed to two typhoons wlnle an
chored off I :vo J rna

Monitor Offered
At ~alf Price
h
c
t
I t OnDer
Is Successful

(Cont d f10m last week)
~'f
Synops1s of p1ecedmg mstaUment
Balls' cried Bill
(
Babb That s all I ve heard m the last two weeks
And
With thiS statement Waldo fled mto the Wilds of Upper lower
Slobovm m research for Lam en Bagel As we left last time
we were glad that '' e had the opportumty and soft mUSIC Th~ fifth concert of tl e 1946

Amet cas outsta d g nte na
tonal daily ne vspaper Tl e Chr s
tan Sc e ce Montor 1s be ng of
iered to all stu Ients of tl e Un ver
5 t~ at 01 e half the regular prtce
Th s offer made avadable by a g1it
fU1 d from wh 1ch the balance w 11
wafted on tbe an as we went o u t o ¥ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 Un vers1ty of New 1\leXlCO Concert be- 1 a d s made by the Chr st an
past the se mge d1sposal plant on Tl s sa sho vdown
SerJes took place last Wednesday Sc euce Pubhshmg Society 1enliZ
our way m scrnch of a ten house
She kept engagmg strangers evcnmg n tbe nmm ball oom of JrP.' the value of the l\lomto1 m
Tomorto v and tomorm ~ and to w1th 11e1 ve1satt1e conversation She the Student Un on Bu ldmg under classroo n , o k a td 1 ternabonnl
orro Y the reade s Yould demand would valk up to them break thCir the ausp ces of the Department o:t ne v.s
to kno v what our g rl looked hke ubs as she greeted them m a 1\fus 1c m the F c Arts College
Students of commerce govern
'Ve Cl n t realty tell you :vi at she 1fr enclly Slobovtan way (her mck The program featured the Umver ment C('Ononuc JOUrn2hsm "'OC nl
looks 1 ke but we can g1vc you name. 1s Oetopussy ) and say s1 ty s 0 vn VIolinist M1 Kurt Fred I sc enccs m :;['act all plofess onal
enough mfo "lltUt on that you wfll Peat a tl Ret cat hung on a fence er1ck asststed by :Mr George Rob fields w II flnd outstand ng art cles
recog1 zc 1 e1 vhen she trundles Peat fell off and wl o was left., crt at the p1ano
of last g 1mportnnce The Sather bundles of muscles nto youl' The only Engl sl Laure 1 k C\V (sl e
The concc1t started ptomptly at u1day n agaz 1 e sect on IS also m
n dst tomght
1 ad lent ned tt m an Engl1sh course 8 30
as scheduled Mr Fred eluded n tl1S offei
At- fhst 1t seemed unl kely that for vh ch her umcollege was so
concert w th Bach s
The cost s $6 00 pe1 yenr ana
we Vould get her mto tl e Umvc1 famous)
for v1ohn and avnl1ablc at th s pl'ICe up to 1
stty but hnally wotked out an ex
The be ~Ilclcred pe son would
perform Ja unrv 1947 You mav place your
chm ge system w th Utpet lo vcr gtonn Repeat as f h1s life de ance vas outstm dt g ns he !ol ordets n office 257 of the Admm
Slobovin Umcollege We ent to pended upon n propel ans -.er
lowed h1s 1irst ptece w1tlt the con sh ttio Bulldmg OJ: through the
tl e r Denn Fosdtck a I asl cd h m
Hokny tnnk I w 11
Lauten trnstmg lovely n elody of Reger campus mml to Herb B 'Vdson
about the cxcl n1 ge
Thts 1s an would sny as she squeezed h m named Cradle Song
Next on tl e Box 94 UNM W th each order
Peat n td Repeat hu g program 1\lr Fredeuck played an please mdude a check or money
t ghtet
011 a. fence
excerpt from Baal Shem Su te order and the address to v; h ch
Fninlly we ~auld b1eak her clasp known as Im1 rOVISatiOh by Er you vould 1 ke yom dmly Montor
ot tl e pe son a d get 011 our wny 1 est Block and tl e fascmat g 11 mled
back to tl e land of d senchnntment Spnmsl Dnnce by De Falla
-------We 1 ated to ru n all tl osc fine (but Krcts1er Contmu ng the program
ve could not convmce them tt was after a b ef mtcrm sston 1\Ir
JUst a rtb busted or not) ncquamt- Fredet ck d splayed amazmg versa
ances nn 1 better conversat ons ttl ty a1 d tcchn que as be mas
Some ,.:here along the 1 e she met tercd the most difficult p1ece ever
n satlor vho taught her a ne ~ wntten for the v ohn Tch~ukow
verse that 1 e had learned wh le sky s Vtol n Concerto n D maJor
ROTZmg on our campus
1\fr Frcdenak rece ved a great ova
In assoc ntion w th The Prmr e
bon from the aud ence and played
Schooner
The Umvers ty of Iowa
Fm above the R o Grande
several eUCOICS
Tl e. Ne v Mex
W th ts muddy hue
Umvers ty studct ts were admtt- School of Lette -s
co
Quarterly
Review
and The
Ltve tl e Lobos fine a.nd dnndy
ted on the r acbv ty passes but few
Slated fated to mnke glul.'
took advantage of the opportun ty Un vers ty of Kansas C ty RevieW
1\l•ss Lauren Bagel
Ho veve1 an aud ence of 400 per the Thomas: Y C o o;ell Company
I as announced tl a.t mater al for
Lauren 1ol'as mhoduced to her sons was _present
the a owen F ct 01 Fcllo vshipS
fnculty
alv
sor
Dr
Wasse1n
an
extreme b t of good fottu c he
llust be receiVed by Apr 115 194'7
Het
only
c
natk
was
Are
you
sa d
I m cettam tl nt my col
There are no I est ct ons as to
lege v 11 be gln 1 to pny nil of 1 e1 posttif?
subJect mat er for the a ~;ards and
Dr
Wassern
an
d
scovcrcd
When
expenses JUSt to get r d o£ he
e1ght fello vsl p of $o00 ench 1111
Then :ve cun get people to come to that she was mtel"ested m cntz
ba. pl esented The JUdges Wilt be
d
1ntz
he
suggested
tl
at
she
n
tl s college an I ra se the standards
tl e ed tor n1 staff of tl e Thomas Y
cmo11
a
psyc:l
ology
couise
be
n these patts of S1oboV' n I m
Cro velt Company and t1 e1r lec1
s des he 1 ad a g udge agamst Dr
One oi t vo part t me secretar es
go ng home ani eat
s
ons will be fi1 al
are be ng sougl t by n downtown
That n ght the Slobov a1 Irobo Pete son
Quenes and entnes should be
appeared
o
the
first
day
Lauren
bus ess accord ng to Dr J Or
Smel'V' tt Bor s ed tor ca 1 e.d a
se
t to ~ellowsh1p Editol' Tl o
bnnna
Den 1 Fosd cl nnotmces tn a blouse o( camouftnge. net (pur tega Scl ool of Tnte Amer em Y Crowell Company 432 Fourth
chased
from
the
var
SUl'PlUs
board
Aft'a rs
tlnthe sgomglotctocat Tic
Avenue Nev Yo J~ 16 N Y ad
wl o elsa IS bored?) for the occa
Qual ficatlons a e ab 1 ty to type
ext days papCl state.d Dca Fos
~ork shouil be 15 000 vords
s
o
)
rv-l
cl
revealed
hc1:
long
sle
and take shot tband some knowl
dick DID go hon e and eat
( and
length
1h folio vs as 1oes the n gl t the del' Mms cove ed w th black tresseS edge o£ bookkeep lig nnd prefer
dny~ )
That n ght there wns t ed n red typew1 tc 1' bbon Hex ubly some lena :vledl;e of Span sh
An hou ly wnge rate of 90c to
much reJo c ng o tl e campus o£ basket hat was :to melly the bon e
$1 00 ts md1cated Persons mtet'
the un college as t1 e stude 1~ body of nn Okey Joe Ga 1icbutger
Lumen IS the only gt 1 on the este 1 please contact Dt 01tcga
Hang lg from the MIRAGE of
felt tl at a new e1 a was da :vn ng
flee tafters t1 s week are member's
I tho maw n g (soma one put n can\I us :vho can cat In s ns through as s6on as }losstbla
of U e MIJ1AGE Arb Sl:nfl' Hope
bt g 1 the old em) The dent had a screen w re a d ap,l)les through
KI zer Ruthe Cum gl am a d
fi allyfuliillel one of 1ts prom ses a ln ot 1 ole :tntl out mussmg het NOTICE
Phyll s At conn thro ~ ng the t nr
We lad tt ouble gotb e; La 1 en mustacl e
All students plannmg to attend t stic souls nto ti e male ng of s 1
Ire flgute? Well as cat as I
1 to t1 e cou tty
All of the cus
toms officials seemed to feel (Bt t can get to t s that It looks 1 ke the lfarbor Bowl gnrnc nt Snn houettes posters a td plnca:~ds to
we slnppe I tl e r hands) what she a bureau ~1tl the top 1 awer pulled D1ego on Ne v Years Day sltould be used tor the MIRAGE Benuty
nform 1\lr Wlntc s secretnry or Ball
~as t y ng to smugglG n unde l m: out at d her cl ani ng way- v th a
Ho:Pe Kmzer chauman of the
tress After she :remove 1-her ve l toothp ck she sot t of d gs pet tely B 11 Nc vltm se 11 the Assocmted
we IC toved Laure ll 1 some fi.!l and I m tucd wr ting th s JUnk Students office as soon na posstble dccou1.t1on con 1 ttea Ins an
lows o 1 st ctcho s removed t'he I qu t! In rcvolti gl At en t you In order that they will know J10W' nounced that w th cont nuance of
then: worlc thts should vrove to be
ct atoms offiCials The word g6t glad rt Wont htL}lpeh ngat until ntany t ckct.s to ask for
t1 a biggest m d best Beauty Dall
atotitld and nobody else stoppe 1 us next MIRAGE over SUB CtOWd1ng
to date
\V a!clt (or D Week
m d yelled Don t any of you leave 111 a popularity bt lge

Contest Closes
April ~ifteenth

Secretarial Help
Needed In Town

Art Staff Completes Work

The ptcsent outlook on atom c
energy cant ol doesn t appear too
01tmstc acco ling to D1 Do o
thy Woodward of the I stmy de
pattment
Dr V, ood ~a d n her add ess
g ven at Wednesdays f_o urn I eld
n the SUB bnllroo1
contmued to
say that these tl tee years folio v
mg th ' ar s end w 11 etther reveal
a m 1ncle c;~f human nature or be a
f01e un e1 of another wa
Refe
g to Russm Dr Wood
ward stated tl at foUo :vmg the
atomic mc1dent at H rash rna the
Russ ans spoke 1 ttle about a,tom c
energy and tts contt ol mshmg to
avo d a dat getous s bJect They
1e cnted the fact that we could
outst 1p them ter.bmcally They
nJc:o feared outs de ngg1ess 01 and
a Un ted States nonopo1y of great
power she contmued
Dt Woodward went on to say
that England at the same t me
I ad the pteva 1 r.g v m pont that
the Un ted NatiOns Chatter was ob
soletc A pubhc poll shoved that
51 per cent behaved that w1th the
adve1 G of the atom c bomb coun
tncs should abohsh Jmhtar sm and
reta n only world armament
In tl e Un ted States Dr Wood
ward declaxed there was g1eat
enthusmsm m the bag nn ng be
cause of tl e atomic bombs power
to lessen :fataht es and the qu clc
end It b ought to the act ve war
This enthus nsm was followed by
a lag the 1 a gtadual mterest over
the poss bthty of nternatwnal con
trol when 1ts need became a1 par
ent she sntd Ho :vever tll s cocky
1 tercst deflated With the reahza
bon that tha secret couldn t be
kept Dr Woodvatd concluded
And v th tl s teal zat o the U S
plunged mto the busmess ns well
ns she could v tl samt 1 exper
enccd help He success .alone at d
' th the mt ons of the. vorld re
mm s to be seen

Cowboys Unable
To Break Strong
Lobo Defense

Tl e next year was 1941 and some gal vo ved tl e male pOJHlla
bon All of them wanted to pull the hatr out of her eyes and have
a loDlc The women bkcd lcr too They all agreed that they too
vould hke to pull I er ha1r TJ e LOBO entry that year was Veromca
Snake a bea1 tJful gul tvitl a moppy sort of ha r that seemed to
hn tg n I cr eyes Her yellow and black formal set a style that
s vept the campus (1t was I ard to get the campus cleaned then
too) Her entry was mn«lc m that year on a bicycle Needless
to say Veron ca won that year too and Cam1ba attended I cr and
vilhngly gavel cr throne over to Veromca Dave Benedetti was on
the campus t1 en too and acted (dtdn t they aU) as master of cere
monies Beautiful women ltlce these wdl nupear agam tomght as
tic LOBO camhdate Lauren Bagel will undoubtedly wm through
to be crol ned beauty queen for another year

Vet Building Is N~OTC ~eforms
Being Processed Social Society

A -vctera 1s co ope:tnttve butld ng
assoc at 01 1s n the p:tocess of for
mat on t was announced by Mr
Knlso of the veterans center at
c ty Hall Tentative articles ()f
ncotporat 0 ate bemg- drawn up
by the 20 veterans p csent at the
last meet ng w1th the a d of John
Hall local attorney The next
neet ng w1ll be Monday at 8 p m
n the c ty eomm ss1o1 et room of
c ty Hall
Votng shntes of $100 wll be
sold to veteums o1Iy wh le mvest
nent shares of $100 drawmg 4 pet
cell,t mterest ~1111 be. available to
anyone The houses 'W 11 be 1200
sq !t frame stuccos with an md
v1dual cost of .$4500 The same
house 1\Ir Xalso sa d would cost
over $8000 on the open market
but by workmg together vets can
cut tl at cost ea!ly m half
The moven ent :vas staxted by
Paul Rob nso c1v 1 eng necr and
a1ch teet who succee led m bu ld
ng a 1390 sq ft frame stucco for
TB Cl r1st 1 as Seals went on sale under $4300 All those 1 tercsted
m Bernalllo County Dec 1 Carl are asked to cohtnct Mr Kalso at
Brogan pres dent of the Bcrnnhllo C ty Hall or pb.o e 4620
County Tubercuiosts Assoc nt1on
reported today Two dollars worth
of seals have been n a led o eael
TB Assoctat on supporter
These Chr stmas .seals are the
sole means of support- .Cor the only
Lo-ve was credited with curmg
free TB ch 1 c m the county They a s1ck an I m se -able baby brought
also pny the salary for the nurse to the U :vcrstty s Home Manage
rv-ho devotes I er time to the chest ment House s x months ago says
c1 n cs and to mak ng I orne vJstts Florence Sc1roeder director of t1 e
to tl e pnt e ts of lo ~ tncomc proJect undet the 1 ome economics
g oups In add1t on the fund s depaxbnent
used to co operate wtth the Dct urtSufl'eting from a skm ash and
nent of Publ c Healtl to conduct mentally :tetard£d the baby was
tl c ] tee Chest X ray Survey cur r d of tts msh n d 1 ad normal re
e tly be ng eonductcd here
acto s after o tly two month~:> n
Mr Brogan urges that people tl e nurse y
ma I the r cant ":lbubons before
It was 1 othmg but love
Chr stn as a 1d also that anyone 1\hss Schroede
and love can
vho :v shes to contnbutc and d d so met n es be better tl an nedt
tot tece ve seals by n nil telephone c ne
2 6012 and they wdl be se 1t nt
Opcratmg m co operatto w th
tl e State Welfat'e Depaitmcnt the
Home Manage ne t llouse takes m
fnnts wtth pl ysical and emotwnal
n aladJUSt cnts and tur s tl em
nto hoJmal bab1es
G1rJs maJO ng n home eco
A tr p to the Zum pueblo was nom cs do most of tile actual work
made by 22 anthropologists on a 1 learn priceless lesso1 s for use
Novembct 27 where tl e Sl nlako n t1 e bones of the iut re Mtss
ccrcmon al da ce was w tncssed Sch ocder po nts out 'l'hey 1 ve at
Tlrce cars and a trtJck were used the nu sery bathe and feed the
bnb es and wash d apets They a c
for t nns_portat on
Tl e dnnce s per .for ned v th t1 e assisted by fresl man studm ts wllo
n c1 of larE;e masks about three feet co1 e to t1 e t u~:set y dunng the day
I gl mrtk ng the dnnccts appear to l clp and obse 'V(l
M ss Schtoedc adds that vbe a
to be about nmc feet tan The
baby whom tl ey have cared fo:r tS:
cere nony lasted for n ne days
The cl1ef purpose of the dance placed w1th it fm ly fo:t adopt on
s to n tmte tlm 1 ow ho-uses whtcl most of 1ts mothers at t1 c nurs
have beeii bmlt Witl n tho last ycni cry wen. long faces
It s tho only ceremony of ts kmd
A&S faculty "Ill meet Monday
n New 1\Ic.."!(tco and tl c :maaks nte
Dec 16 at 4 30 1> m m Ad 160
the lnrgest nt the new wodd

Christmas Seal
Drive Starts

Love Cures Rash
Covered Baby

Anthropologists See
Shalako Ceremonial

The Un vers1ty of Nc v Mextco
NROTC umt has reorgamzed ts so
cml o gamzatton and has unam
mously decided to tebun Jts former
name the Wardroom In a recent
mectmg of the entire umt officers
wete elected and tentat ve plans
were made fol the year The var1
ous ncessary comnuttees were
formed and comm ttee cha1rmen
wete appomted
The soc ety prestdent for thts
year1vllbeCharlesWyndham and
he wtll be a ded by Bill Power as
VlCe prestdent Pete Lunardm wil)
sene as sec:t:etary
Roger Wotkyns Will head the
dance commtttee whose members
are Ken Westlalcc A1 Stuehl I1
Jack Salter and Mark Davids The
publicity comm1ttee conststs of
B 11 Power as chall'mnn and Noel
Mnrtm and l!fal'Vln Meyer so 1 War
:ten Ruegg s cha rman of the
Happy Houri committee lie Wtll
be .asststed by Carl Kmg T1m
Youngren and Gerald Murphy
Peter Lunnrdmt and Roger Wot..
kyns Will serve as Senate rcpre
sentat ves
Sam Stapely and
Charles Pitchford wtll handle the
sen or r ngs
TJ1c 'Wardroom. has several
dances planned for the yenr and
also a Happy Hour The NROTC
chorus viii parttc pate In the cam
pus smg wlt ch Will be held thts
Monday

T te Umvet:>Ity of New Mex cos
u defeated basketeers on the1r JJVllY
to Confe cnce supremacy easily ...
overwhelmed thei first Conference
foe Hard n S mmons by the score
of '74 to 27 Tl e contest was never
n doubt from Ned Wallace slay up
at the 30 second murk to the final
gun
Coach Woody Clem~>nts made use
of subst tut ons f1eely and no
nembct: of the start ng five saw
act on !01 more than 25 mm ttes
The Cowboys were unable to b-reak
th1ough the Loboa tight zone de
fense and had to resoi"t to long
heaves f om outside
The Loboa qu ckly .tolled up a
12 to 0 lead befot:e the Cowboys
were able to tally Wallace and
Cozzens opened the scormg Wlth
two quick }ayup.s Kay Hafen then
spht the cords w th a free throw
wh ch was qu ckly followed up by
Quent Underwood a pop shot
Lefty Leffingw·ell was the fil:st
Ab lene boy to I t the mark Coach
Was Bradshaw vamly JUggled h s
c:rew n an effort to find the r1ght
combmation but the punch JUSt
~asn t tbere The score at the half
was 37 to 8
In the second half the game
seemed to get away from the ref
erccs and the spectators and
coact es al ke howled at tho obvt
ous misdemeanors
Just before the game stl\.rted It
was learned that subshtute for
watd V1rg l Boteler would be un
ava ]able for tl e rest of the season
due to net g1b hty
Tha oftl.cmls Chester Ledbetter
and Cotton Gann

IRabb Starre sSpeaks

---~--'-'-'-'=~--

I

1

T HII I G
0 I

e roup

Tuesday Dec 10 tho H1llel
Cotmsellorsh p had as its guest
speaker Rabb S E Starr~ls of
Temple Albert He gave a short
tnlk on Chanukah the Festival of
L1ghts
The group IS sponsonng the Sat
urday n ght student body dance on
December 14 Vmcc F1ormo s band
w U play for tlte dance
Chap
crones wlll be the housemothers
from the dorms on campus Mrs
C A W1lhams Mrs E R. Lane
1\Irs Blanche Aubut and Mrs Lil
ban N Ol'Vell Als() Mr Lo 1 s Sut n
counsellor for the orgamzabon
and Mrs Sutm wll be present
The next meetmg wtll be Jan 'T
AU Jew1sh students are mvx"ed to
attend.

Herbert Reynolds Donates
1651 Books to U Library
From Mr Herbert F Raynolds the Umversity of New
Mex1co L!bimy has receiVed an outstandmg collectwn of 1651
books of Engl1sh and American literature and h1story mclud
mg manr, first editwns as well as collected works
Thl8
add1bonal gift brmgs to 2688 the number of volumes given
by 1\rt Raynolds th1s year
A nong the .A mer can authors
teptesentcd by many volumns me
W 11 an Dean lfo vetl Wash ngton
1 v ng Hamll Gadand Frank
No 'l' !3 Butner Mathet: and Tark
n gton In t1 e field of Enghsh ht
,;nature complete sets wert! 1nclud
cd of the "orks of Sn ollett F eld
mg SJ al espea e Defoe El ot Car
lyle a d na y others H1stoncal
sets mcludcd the wr t ngs of 'l'heo
doxe Roosevelt P1escott Parkman
Ftsl e L1. Follette and many others
Some of the more unusual books
1 tl e collect on />'ere a volun e
£ton\ the the 1 brn y o£ Charles
D ckcns beanng two of 1 s book
plates a first edtt on of El zabetl
Phelt s The Gates AJar a famous
old sent mental story of 1868 Al
so
eluded were a fhst edit on
of The Common La v by former
JUSt ce 01 ver W'ertdell Holmes Jr
a 'book that has had great mfluencc

on our government durmg the last
fe v years Baca s Historia de Vt
cente S lva and hts band of
assassms published at Las Vegas
h 1895 and S1r ngo s A Cowboy
Detect ve Perhaps the most n
tercstmg work of aU however ts
n complete file of the humor ruaga
zme L !e bound m 68 volumeS"! cov
01 ng from 1883 to 1914
M Herber F Rayno1ds 1s the
well I nown atto ney and former
JUst ce of the State St.tpte ne Court
but s now 1et red artd hvmg m
noverly H lls Californ a His
brother :rack Rayrlold~ d ed re
cently m Albuquerque Three SIS
ters M1s James G McNary Mrs
Dudley S Dean and :Mrs Mot ton
E D al c hvc n Ar zona and the
East All nrc descendants of the
P oneer N'ew Mextco fantdy of
1Joshua S Raynolda:
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"It•'! too darn realistic"

be brought to the attention
everyone concerned. What· in the
hell is wrong 'vith the people in
this town that they can't stop and
give a stp.dent a 1ide up or down
the hill? One shouldn't have to
stand out on the curb :for an hour
NEWS REPORTERS
while the business men-bless 'em
That's a very clever cartoon on -whiz by in an empty car. And
the !1 ont ilage of your December that also goes for the University
students, too!
issue." Thank you very much.
Nine years ago thh; same sub~
JAMES THURBER
ject was brought up .and, after
Ell.: Thank YOU sir, We had considerable pulling of strings,
Darden, Rose Ellen
no idea you read our feeble attempt managed to get the pre:;;ent "StuART EDITOR ~-------------------------------------Caryl Ze1mel<! at journalism. Touche!
dent Loading Zones" on Arno and
FEATURE WRITERS ________ j_ __ _Miljeent 1tlillert Richard
(at that time) University streets,
·
Francis E. Gaus, Jr.
Melvin Morris
but for the good they do now we
CHIEF PROOF READER- ----------------------------Joan Taull E•dit<or, LOllO:
don't even need them! Students
PROOF READERS --~----Bob Hill, Anne Draughon, Jean St.ampfer
stand on the respective corners
CIRCULA,TION MANAGER ------------------------William Cole
Gee whiz, I didn't know you had waiting for rides-completely un~ I..IJ._:::,;:I
CARTOONISTS -------------Ferri$ L. Johnson, Charles Mondragon so much -influence on the campus observed by passing motorists.
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER '"'--------------------------..Bill Wood or so many people on your staff. What we need are two large signs
BUSINESS SECRET-ARY ----------------------- Pat Schaeffer Since my long tirade about you to the tune of: "GOING UP THE ten it down! No matter how long
and your staff was publishneud>nTmue,ts's- HILL? HOW ABOUT A RIDE?" you wait :for assurance, you'll get
day I haven't known a
none that no more furniture win
disappear.
Cigarets will be gro1md
0
peace.
A
wild-eyed
c~;-,~ed:P~::·:~~
~-and
one
for
going
down
the
hill.
Ul t;'
above all, this sad :;;ituation out on the floor if there are no ashme up one side of the
tl·ays and waste baskets. Get a
I remember a long ~ime ago, when people used to go
down the other shouting,
Hmust bbe bro:ught ~0 the plublic
"
chief proof-reader in charge
ow a out It, Ed . Wil -you
large enough quantity of ash trays
because they wanted to see things, my father decided to
for D Week' and I'm
us some sort of support on it
•
h e want e d t o see 1't t oo, a Jerk/' Some Independent
see what can be JERRY
done aboUt
me th e Gran d Canyon, .1.T 1magme
STEiiNEE: 1

LETTERIP

f Stupt"dt"ty

.nLeSSenCe

but that was what he told tbe family, so we drove out

Greek men caughj; me and

the way from Texas.

me severely about the head
shoulders, while some

Ed.: 11-[r. Steiner, you is SO right. 1
A little way out of Winslow, Arizona, we stopped at
The LOBO has its opinion of those
fi1ling station for all those little thl}l' gs tourists stop at ftlliln:~ ''vornen were kieking me in
space stingy slobs, too.
I
never mind, I have bean
stations, and my father asked the man how much farther
everything fl·om a j'Till EutlerJSpie; LOBO Edito1·
,
had to drive to make the Canyon's rim.
gel" (whatever that is) to a
Dear people:
---.. ~-,---The man wiped the oil off· the dip stick,
Thief:
,
So far as~ r can see, the argun 'Bout fourteen miles."
•
Therefore, Mel, 1 wish to a poloagainst using the ballroom
I was just a little'boy then, and had a habit I
gizc. I'm sorry your paper is sol""""' SUB, with its comfortable'
you and your .staff /fu•niture and space, are two. First,
and that
got rid of yet. I've always, asked too many questions, and
such
8 bunch of Jerks.
when I wondered, "What is the Canyon like?"
PORKY REAY there is the possibility that furni~
turC will be removed from the ballHe said, 'lDon't rightly know, Sonny, 'been out herr<e•_!f,oro.J--·-·---;:,.,-,=;~=~~:-----i room without authorization. Secsixteen year, and 1 airi/'t had time-fO-see J£-ylt."
Casa Kappa Sigma.
that the floor will be ruihed
He was no worse off that 97% of the students on this
505 N. University
by
people who throw cigacampus. Things come off around here every day they ought
Albuquel·que, N. l\I.
rets on the floor, with other assort12 Dccembel', 1946
to flock to, and they stay- away in droves.
ed garbage.
The Fine Arts Department bends over backward to m:lktl/ Editor, LOBO
Here is one place where the Uniconcerts and exhibitions avaiJabl~ for YOUt and you
U. N. M.
versity-the students themselves.PP•le Dear Editor:
ean 1Ielp to handle the problems
right on looking at Esquire, and listening to "You're the a
of such a large enrollment. Peoof my eyej you little peach."
I have lived in this town all my ple being people, furniture wm
Fourteen organizations go to a mess of trouble to arra:nge 1~ue and recently found good cause disappear unless it is: weighted
!I
current affairs forum; pull the busy Dr. Wernette out
ior a gripe that I believe should down or fastened down. Then fas·
his office to talk about tbe people who told Gromyko not to
smile; and who turned up? The alert, knowledge hungry
juniors and seniors, the superior sophomores?, the_ eager
freshmen?- No-, the faculty, three elderly ladies who like
the new furniture, some joker who knows all about every'
thing and has it written down, and a young man who was
looking for his chewing gum.
I know you can lead a man to water, but I don't like it
either•• I can tell you though, that culture and lint are a
whole lot alike. They both rub off on you. ·Just exposing t
~ •· yourself to good music might m~ke it bearable, you can't
~"
ever tell, and while those dripping watches don't make any
sense to me either, his bank book assures me that Salvadore
*RECORDS.
isn't just Dali-ing. Why don't you try a little of this extra*RADIOS
curricular psychelement? Even a dilettante is better than
*SHEET MUSIC
a clod.
db
c
R I E D L I NG M US I C C 0 .
'
I
HOME OF STEINWAY PIANOS
1
'Chrlstmas Candles," "g~,::::~:
406 W. Central
Eve;" Alpha De1ta Pi, "
Phone 5558
1
11
!
tullaby," There's a
1::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::====::::::::::::::::::::::::::=====::::::::::~ I
Airi" Sigma
E,P'!~:·~,;~~~;
gels We .Have
,.,
There Will be a candlelight pro· "The First Noel·'' Kappa Kappa
cesston on Monday evening at 6 :30", Gamma ucarol ~f the Bells u 110
which will start at the Kappa Kap- Holy Night:" Kappa Alpha /1Deck
pn. Gamma _~ouse and. move t~ ·the Ralls,IJ 1'It Came Upon a MidAlpha Delta PI,_· Kappa S1gma, SUB night Olear•" Chi Omega "Joy to
Patio, Pi. Phi, Pi Kappa Alpha; the World" ~'Jingle Bells•'~ N1WTC
~lp1Ul C~i OmegaJ Chi Omega, Wardroo~, 1'Up on the Hous~tops,"
Sigma Chi, co.opj Hot{ona; Bande· UA La Rue;'' Alpha Chi Omega,
Iie1· and E!nd at the SUB.
tiWinter
Wonderland/' 1'Santa
Each group should ~e ready to Claus is Comirtg to Towniu Sigma
join the group_ when 1t comes to Chi uGood King Wescalas '' ~1 God
theb; house._ AU o~gm~izatio~~ who Re:t Ye Merry Gentlemen;!' Phra- -::-:c-::-::"::-:-:-::-:-:::-::-:--::-::-:c-:-;;-;;c-=-:::-:::-::~--------
have no house will tneE',t m the teres 11 White Christmas-'' 110h Lit- ;a._.,..,..._..._......._..._..._ ••.._..._• ..._.... ...__.,_._....__............_
SUB patio to be picked up, Each tte T~Wn o£ Bethlehem •'~ ~P~~i~itn~~j(~
organhmtion shoutd furnish inem- Alpha ucome All y~ _Ji
11 We Three Kings of
bets with candles.
.
.
Or~ig Summers wUl lea~ t~e and Sigma Alpha I[;;o,~ta~:, .. -,,,sii;~ld

I

and waste baskets I

I personally am getting awfully
cold drinking my Monday, Wednesday, and Friday lO..O'clock coffee in
the patio-and I like coffee!
With much sincerity,

BOB RIVIN,

6 MILES EAST ON U. S. 66

$1.00 Per Hour
Hours: From 12 noon on--Monday through Friday

ALL DAY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
George Bush and Jol)n Barks, Managers

STUDENTS
FOR GRACIOUS SERVICE AND GOOD FOOD
BRING YOUR FRIENDS TO

-·

SWAYZE'S

DINNER CLUB

809 W. COPPER
OPEN: !1:30 till 2:06
S~nday:

5:00 to 9:30 Evenings

11:30 till 9:00

-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::z/

I

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 2·0462

WHEN IN NEED OF

I

I
1-

Sororities, Fraternities to
Compete in Carol-Singing

Uinkel'sUas Three ~loors of

DIAL 7746

I.

I

abo pr(!sent the _first appearance
of the University :Male Octet in
two numbers.
·
• •5 00 WJ'11 eorlO to •the
P .tu:es
O.a. • 'f' •
beat__fl'a~:truty an~ bc~t so;tmty,
" Orgi:\nu:atlons v.:,Jil sing. 1,tt ,4the
following O:rder:_ .~_1 Beta Pht, -. N~
Candle Was The~ .and No FJre,_',
IIJosu Bambino;" Kllppa Sig~ru~,

t"'QIII!!".;;...., ,~o;,.~o..'"L"'l!rl"'______ ... ~ '. .•

~.

Make Class on Time
The Sl!rt Way

bocty m Christmas Carols. _He mll Nightt ' 1The- Shepherd in the Inn/'

__
_ _
[NDEPENDENT MEN
Taylor was not a crooK, after
all, I got a shipment of pins from
Balfour this nftet•noon. If
m·dered one set! me.

6 Tokens ALBUQ'UE RQ

'

'

ata.kel't

5le
BUS

"On Time With Safety"

co.

.. r'
' .. J. ~ - - ·-

- .!.

WEEK OF DECEMBER 16 TO 22, 1946
MONDAY-'FIRST ANNUAL EXHIB!T[QN by Alpha Alpha Chapter and Albuquerque Alumni Association of Delta Phi Delta,
art fraternity, will be shown daily from 8 a. m. to 6 p. rn. in_
the Fine Arts Bldg. Gallery until Jan. 9.
*"Master's Minority," a time of devotion, spOnsored by the Bnp~
tist Student Union, Miss Harriett Rogers in charge, 7:89 a. m.
DAILYC MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, in the Student
Union hapel Room.
•Noonday Chapel meetin.g sponsored by the Baptist Student Union,
Miss Harirett Rogers in charge, 12:39 p, m. DAILY, MON·
DAY THROUGH SATURDAY, in the Student Union ·Chapel
Room.
*MORTAR BOARD CAMPUS SING, Mrs, Paulin~ DeKraker in
charge, 6:30 P~ m; in the Student Union ballroom.
*University Cultural Program Committee sponsors Dr. W. C.
Lowdermilk, -National Assistant Chief, Soil Conservation Service, in a lecture, 11 Land Conservation and World Peace" at
8 _p, m. in Science Lecture Hall.
TUESDAY-A. W. S. meeting, Miss Edith Davenport in charge, 5 p. m,
jn tlte Student Union north lounge.
Alpha Phi Omega, National Service Fraternity1 meeting, Mr. Bill
James in charge, 5 p. m. in Room 253, Admimstration Bldg.
Rodeo Club meeting, Mr. Roy Echols in charge, 6 p. m, in the
,Student Union south lounge.
Spur meeting, Miss Dorothy Anderson in charge, 5 p, m. in the
Student Union basement louQge.
Baptist Student Union Council meeting, Mr. Sam Henly in charge,
6:30 p. m. in the Student Union Chapel Room.
*Recorded Concert!... Mr. Walter Keller in charge, 7:30 p. m. in

Room 5, MUsic J:5ldg.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon active meeting, Mr. C. R. Wyndham in
char~e, 7:30 p. m. at the home of Prof. Thomas. The pledge
meetin~, Mr. Ken Powers in charge, '7:30 p. m. in Room 302,
Admimstration Bldg.
Sigma Alpha Iota active meeting, Mrsi Jane Anderson in charge,
7:30 p. m. in the Music Bldg.
Ski Club meeting, Mr. Erick Brown _in charge, '7:3Q p. m, in the
Student Union north and south lounges.
UNM Veterans Association meeting, 1\fr. Richard Civerolo in
charge, 7:30p.m. in the Student Union basement lounge.
Basketball-University of New Mexico vs. Texas Co11egc of

Mines, at El Paso, Texas.

WEDNESDAY-Girl Scout Leaders Club meeting, Miss Mary Adler
in charge, 4:45" p. m. in the Student Union south lounge.
•umr Current Affairs Forum sponsored by Mortar Beard Khatali,
Dr. C. V. Wicker, Speech Club, and the Veterans AsSociation
Mrs. Marjorie Emmons in charge, 5 p. m. in the Student Unior:'
ballroom. Dr. V. E. Kleven will be the speaker. The topic will
be "Is the U.N. an Effective Instrument for Maintaining World

THURSDAY-Delta Phi Delta meeting; Miss Betty Chapman in
charge, 4 p. m. in the Art Librncy.
Deseret Club meeting, .Mr. James Barton in charge 4 p m in
the Student Union Cha)Jel Room.
'
' '
Uf!-ited_ Student Christjan Fellowship meeting, Mr. Bill Martin
m charge, 5:30 _P· m. m the Student Union basement lounge.
Boots and Saddle Club meeting, Mr, Wally Parker in charge 7
p, m._ in the Student Unio~. north lourtgt!,
'
Phi Delta Theta meeting, Mr. Blll Rice in ehargc 7 p m in
the Student Union south lounge,
~
' '
Christian Science Organization Serviee1 Mr. Herb Wilson in
charge; 7:15p.m, in the Student- Union Chapel Room.
Apothecaries Chris_tmas _p_nrl;y, 1\lr,_ Albert C. Ihd1y in charge 7•30
p. m. in the Student Union basement lounge.
' '
Kappa_ Alpha pledge meeting, Mr. Hitlinrd Lewis in charge 7•30
1 '
p. m. in Room 258, Administration Bldg.
*Recorded, Concert, Mr. Walter I{eUer in charge, 7:30 p. nr. in Room
5, Mutne Bldg.
•Basketba1l-University of New Mexico vs. Corttinental Air ines
8 p. m. in the Gymnasium. 'rhe preliminnry games will bcglr:'
at 6:30p.m.

FRIDAY-Singing Group (Male\ Mr. Cra.ig Suminers in charge
1
7 p. m, in Room 9, Music Blag,
'PUBLIC LEICTURE: "SEVENTEENTli CENTURY' CARAVANS
TO NEW MEXICO" by Dean Franca V. Scholes, sponsotcd by
the Departments of History and Modern Languages, Club de
las_ America.s, and the School of Inter-American Aft'nirs:, 7•30
p.m. in Room 150, Administration Bldg,
'
Ka'(>pa Alpha Wirtter Formal, Mr._ liow.n.rd Shocki'!y irt clmrge
9 to 12 o'clock nt the HHton: Hotel bnl11·oom.

E. L. Martin, and Lt. Comdr. and Mr.s.

Mr. and Mrs'

n.. A. Jeffery, chapert;:ms:

SATl1RDAY-dhristmas Recess begins at noon, Classes resume t\t
8 a, m. Monday, Jtmuary 61 1947.

••-:w•••-············•••.....--.

DOUG BENTON

'

l1 E
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Peace?"
Debaters Club meeting, Dean H. 0. Ried in charge 7 p m in
1
Room 215, Administration Bldg.
'
'
Square and Folk Dancing sponsored by the Physical Education
Department, '1 p. m. in Room 151 Gymnasium.
N~wman Club meetir:g, Mr. James Mnioney in charge, 7:30p.m.
m the Student Umon basement lounge,

Creamland Dairies, Inc.

l

SUNDAY-•Services in churches throughout the city,

'

.

'

STUDENTS PI(:[( UP
AIRLINE RESERVATIONS

Party Planned by Baptists

Three hundred students, wlto The Baptist Stu~ent Union wUI
hl).n-.orous skit was presented by lasts, The card;; mny be bought at have caUed iu reservations to the hQld its annual Ohr1stmas }Hl.l•ty on
The odor .of pine f:~,·om the gaily Mal'jorie Cousland, Marga1·et Pre- the SUB i'l'Oh1 8 a, m. tG 5 p. m, or Contilumtnl Airlines for reserva· Saturday evening, Dec. 14, at '7:30
decorated Christmas tl·ee, apd vost, Elizabeth Cauhape, and Emma ordel's may be placed with mem~ tions home during the Christmas p, m. at the. ~mman~el ~aptist
wa1•m smiles and sparkling eyes re- Jean Griffin.
bers.
_.
holidays will be given until Decem~ Chm:ch. A?tm.ties Wl~L mclude
fleeted the glowing Yuletide spirit
ber 17 at I)_ p, m,_ to claim their speetal Chnstmaa .musiC, gv,~i'.!S
of the Alumni a'nd members of
Afte1•wnrds, evel•yone gathored
By ED GLASER, Sports Editor
tickets. 'J.'ickets should be }licked nn~ re£l:eshmen.ta. MI~s Oleo Wh1tc,
Phrateres present in tlle SUB base~ at.•ound the tl·~e. and two· alumni SIGMA TAU MEETS TIIURSDAY up at ihe Continental Ticket ODice soctal vice~ president ho,s announced
~====:,;;,,;;;;,~I
The University of New Mexico
opened tho gifts which WGl'C conSigma 'l'uu will meet Thu~·sday in tlJ,e Hilton Hotel before that that q very lmpt:~ttnnt debate will
Lobos staJ,"ted the season off' on the ment loun~e- Monrl,ay, December 11 • tl'ibuted to a kitchen shower. The
11
The main difficulty
tl!is column is I had to write it right £opt, hut definitely, as they !lt 6 :30•
prGsents, 'which 1'anged f1.·om blue aftcl'lloon, Dec~mbe1• 19, in the date i( the reservation ia to be ltelil be b~ld on tbe topic, Resolved that
Actives were really llin ·the and gold~colored ap1·ons to two very E. E. lab ~t 4:00 p. m. Professor J_ F O'Connor district traffic man~ the~:o is a Santa Claus." AU Bapyesterday. Last night's '
with Hardin-Simmons might decisively thumped the :fiawaiian
All-Stal'S, Tuesday evening in Car~ mood" for Christmas, After prac- welcome sacks of sugm·, wer~ then 1,1apy wi11 repo1•t on the meeting a~e;, announc;d today. Ef('orts to tist students aro <:ordially invited.
have proved a lot of thillft's, but I'll just. have to pin a posy
lisle· Gym, 99 to 53, After spot~ tieing their :;;ong for the Campus carried to the kitchen and l'etumed of Sigma Tau fldvisors which he contaet these peo-ple ha\'e- been un·
on Woody Clements and ;til the boys, by just what occurred ting tlte islanders a fou1;_ point lead Sing, everyone joined in and sang in mo~·e attractive fo1•ms: refre~>h recently attended at Denve1•, All successful due to improper ad·
last Tuesday night.
·
There will be n meeting of Kha·
in the early seconds of the game, Christmas carols 'til the 11Christ- ments.
The beginning-to~be~a.., membei'S nre m•ged to attetld, Of.. dresses and suclL comtllicatiug oli~
The 2500 spectators, ,'(largest crowd in Carlisle Gym his- the Lobos gradually gathered ntas Spirit" came and joined the tmdition doughnuts !:lnd coffee were fice1·s Will be elected and aelection jects aS Kirtlapd Field phones tali M~udny nt 5 fn the SUB
of new members will be discussed, whose members arc gone all day. basement lounge,
served.
tory) who took in all t])e proceedings, came away with a apeecl1 and were maktng bas~eta fire in keeping llS wal'lU.
at
will
in
the
last
minutes.
Guests
present
includ~d
alumn,i
The
chapter's
scrapbooks
were
good impression of the Lobos, and a lot of admiration for the
Ned Wallacet towering center, (some of whom were past Pl"esi~ brought out and examined by all.
spunky crew" of Hawaiians. The main cheering activity of led the way wJth 12 baskets and dents) and mothers of the actives. The alumni de1•ived much pleasure
tbe crqwd seemed to be in taking pity on "the po' l'il Ha- one free throw for a 25 point total. They were Mrs. Kathryn Jones, from reminiscing on "old times.''
waiians'' and egiing the home crew on to 100 markers. There In all, six Lobos hit the cords for Laura Jean Nation, May Simms, They also commented, while IookMrs. WilntJ. S. Limpest, Louise ing nt thC!> actives scrapbook, upon
was absolutely no competition offered by the All-Stars, and 10 ma1·kers or better.
Steall·n the ball away "" the Primoueri, Mrs. Elsa Marie N"aw·
the majority of fans seemed to· feel that it was just plain
g
v
the progress and advancement
tip~oft', the AU~Stars rang up four man, (alumni) and Mrs. Candido
cruel to put tbem on the same court with the towering Hilltop quick markers, by vh·tue of a pair Padill{l, Jane Padilla's mother, made by the pl.'esent chapter, Alcrew.
:
of long sets, before the Lobos could After a short welcoming speech by together a very memorable an·d
But, there shouldn't pe any reason for feeling sorry for dig their sh'les into the fiqor. ; H o w - 1 - - - - - - - - - - = - - - " - - - - - - - - - - - - the islanders. It just happens to be, boys and girls, that ever, L. C. Cozzens started the
we're good. The Hawaiians travel all around the country parade with a pop shot from the
With the post-war period dawning
side, and h4il was followed in quick
every year, taking on some of tl)e top team. The thumping succession by Bill Underwood, and
upon us, The Alvarado Hotel will
soon be returning to the same higb
we gave them was the worst ever inflicted on them, Their Ned Wallace. This gave the Lobos
standards which have for many
coach, in a statement to the press aft~r the game was quoted a lead which they never again re~
yeal;'S characterized Fred Harvey
as saying that he was very much impressed by our speed, linquished.
food and service. When our job is
If
one
man
stood
out
among
the
offensive, and defensive ability. He ranked us with the top
0
done we promise you only Harvey
bauagc of baskets, it was lanky
0
teams on the West Coast.
.
hospitality at its very best.
Walla~e. He just about controlled
Coach Clements, "the morning after," tried to be non- the game, feeding from the bucket,
ALVARADO HOTEL
committal over the outcome, but it didn't take anyone with shooting his right-handed _pivot
extraordinary perception to see that he was mighty pleased shot from the foul-line, or tapwith the showing bis outfit made.
ping
in underneath.
f_:::::;:::;:::;:::;====::::;::::;::::;::::::;:::;:::;:::;=:;::::;::::;::::;::::::;:::;~
Thethem
All~Stars proved to be disap~
Of course, it's easy to pass our victory off to the height pOinting competitiqn, but tl1ey cap.
advantage we had on them. But figures show that it was tured tbe admiration of the crowdmore than just superior altitude.
by virtue of their game, but hopeWe m<tde 421o of our shots, That percentage is good less fight. Half-time ceremonies
FRATERNITY AND SORORITY
no matter how you look at it. Joe Lapcbick, famous coach were we11 received by the crowd
who paid strict attention to the
ELPASO
of St. Johns College in New York, claims that a good team
$13.15
gyrations of hula dancer, ;Le1}1,1a
Hours
will make 33% of their shots.
Lum.
MEXlCO CITY
So, the way it stacks up is that we've got ourselves a
$67.70
Hours
championship team. The major obstacles in our path are a
DENVER
a bunch of boys who play ball for Arizona U. They come
$21.90 ''
Hours
fairly well recommended. After all, they did win the ConTicket Office Hilton Hotel
ference championship last year, and were the district repreIn
a
spectacular
come
from
be~
Telephone 6621
sentative to the NCAA. tourney in New York's Madison
hind finish, the Lobo 11B" basket~
Square Garden. We may be good, but we've got our work baUers nosed out Sandin Base, 27
ON CAMPUS BOULEVARD
cut out for us.
to 26. John.ny Caton and Stan
Frogge's chargCs, "held a lead for
most of the game which they saw
About llh Blocks North of the Present
d'Vindle from them near the close.
Prof. Martin Fleck, of the ath~ HOwever, Mel 1\likkelson'sctip in
Sigma Chi House
letic council, of the University of with 15 seconds to go proved to be
New Mexico· will· be: .the featured the:- deciding margin. • . "
speaker at the Artesia high school
football banquet, which will be held
Coach Willis Barnes, after a .in the Artesia hotel Dec. 16. He
close scrutiny of his material, has will speak on "The Role of Ath~
The dinner party in hon,or of the
announced the squad that will play toties in American Life " George outgoing president and recently
• ta t d
'f th C 1 inactive members will be held in
in Honolulu and in the Harbor Bowl Wh'te
game in San Diego.
1 , assis n
ean o
e o ~ the Greer room of the Hilton Hotel,
The players,.. who will leave Al- lege of Education, will accompany Sundny, December 14, at 5:30.
buquerque Sunday, are: John Hart, Mr. Fleck on the trip.
Bill Pegue, Dick Williford, Dick
LOST
Milton, Lefty Honan, Spencer HanGroy and gold Waterman's pen,
kins, John ·Waddell, Lin Burnett,
A&S faculty will meet .Monday,
CALL 8831
On
.grass nea1·
Hokona.
Dub Sheppard, Larry Fellicetti, Dec. 16 at 4:30 p, m. in Ad 150.
[ Quivera LandBO
fli
Return to 1\o urry at 0
o ce.
Whitey Whelchel, George Hilde· -;.~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o:;;;;;o;;;o~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;o;;;o;;;o;,;o~
brandt, George Hughes1 Larry Tay- Iii
lor,.Fred Doa1', Jim Clark, Lou Cullen, Rudy Krall 1 Johnny Zanet,
ORCHIDS
]{irk Wimberly, Ben Gibson, Bryan
and
Brock, Bill Geter, Lnvon MacDonCORSAGES $1.50 and up
ald, Rudy Carnunez, Hub Hackett,
and llerb Cook.
Flowers of All Kinds
Caach Barnes also announced the
appointment to the U. S. Military
SWEATERS
Floral Arrangements
Academy at West Point, of star
for
Parties
Angora,
Short Sleeve Slipover.
tackle Bnu;e Ackerson.
Cardigans.
WE DELIVER
Sloppy Joes.
Long
Sleeve Designed Slipover.
2 14
78 25

1.

1

ENJOY MORE TIME AT HONIEI

PARADISE VALLEY RIDING ACADEMY

I

: ,·

Lobos Take ~asy
Win Over Uawaii
In ~irst (age Tilt

Pre13idet1t, Ml'S, l\1ul·jo1•ic ]]m.. enjoyable evening was bad by all,
Phrateres Entertain
Alumni the
tnons, the gUests were intL•odueed.
Betty Jo.,I{uykendall annmmced
.
Pat Swope was in chargl;! of the that the Ch1·istmas crnd sale would
With Yuletide Gathering Qntel·tainlllent, An amusing ana continue ns long as the supply

-

EDITORIAL ASSISTANTS ---Pavid Bolden, llfarvin lleyerson, Ruth
Oboler, Hope Kinser, B. Capertqn
Phyllis NUscn1 Murry Schlesinger Editor, The LOBO,
Barbara Bailey.
TYPISTS ----.---------------.,..Gerry Green, Mary B etl1 :~~~~~;~University
Alb
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New M
Mexico
Lenore Bowling, Maxine
uquerque, ew ex1co.
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NEW ;MEXlCO LOBO

Lobo Lair

Editorial nnd_ bu13lness office.a are in zoom 9 of the Student Union
building. Telephone 2~ti523,

P, G, McHENRY
Busine1.1s M_an11ger
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BTeam Edges Out
Win Over Sandia Base

Squad Named for Fleck to Address. Gridders
Harbor Bowl

Spur Dinner Will Be Held

House Sites

Anderman
and Glazebrook

Canterbury Postpones Meet 1 "'::;;:-:::::::;::::;:;::::;::::;::::::=::::=P::h.~;:::;::;::~;::w~.:;:ee~nt:;:ral~
To Attend "Messiah", I!
The Canterbury Club will Dot
hoJd its regular meeting Sunday
evening, December lb, this week.
The Messiah is beirig presented at
the Carlisle Gym and in order that
members of the club may attend
the preJJenta.tioil, the Canterbury
Club is adjourning for vacation
one week early.
Vesper services will be conducted
as Usual in St. John's Cathedral
from '1:00 to 7:30 p, m. and a
cordial welcome is extended to all
who wish to ntt.cnd evening war~
ship by both tlte Canterbury and
Y. P. S. L. groups.

Alpha Phi Omega Group
Holds Discussion
Petitioning group of Alpha Phi
Omegn; National Service Frater·
nity, mot Tuesday afternoon at 5
p. m:i;o recetve new members and
discuss projects of immediate in·
b~rest. Dr, H. G. Alexander, senior
faculty advisor, and Dl·. Alton A.
Lindsey and Dr: Wilbur S. Gregory
were present, Dr, Gregory is an
alumnus o£ Phi chapter of SYJ'n.cuse University,
There wns a discussion t•egnr<ling
the )JOssibUity o£ erectfng a ilt\g.;
pole in the cit'Clc before the Ad,;
ministration building; and new
members werG accepted into the
orgnhiution. The gt·oup wl11 meet
ngain Tuecday1 Dec. 17, at 5 p.m.
In Administration 203 .

NEW

ARRIVALS
for the
COLLEGE
MISS

3.50. 12.95

SKIRTS
~JERRIE

Gift Center for ...

MEN'S GIFTS
In the Brands He Knows

MELODY CARTOON
PARAMOUNT NEWS

u.!liEli.11; o

New styles in Plaids, Checks,
and Plain Colors.
Full Pleated Skirt by Koret.

3.95 - 9.98
BLOUSES
Assorted styles. White,
and Plain Colors.

p~inted

2.50 - 12.95

Paul Muni
Anne Baxter
Claude Rains

Smart two-piece wool ... centrasting
Snuffy Smith Cal'tpon "Spree for All"

QUALITY M&N'S 'KAR

braid and button trim Jacket.
Beautifully Cut Skirt.

Universal News

Gold, Black,

Blue, Green, Teal, Fuschia.

1109

w. Central

KiMo

"Where Albuquerque Shops With Confidence"
301 West Central

... --·-··~·~~-----------..;__-----------------~

12.95 .

•
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

F~Ul'

Black and White
Formal Tomorrow

I Sadler, Dnl~ Beagan; SJJen<.!er Wilson, Rozanne ZuJ:iclq Pat Hamilton,
Mary R, Clift;
Rex Bollin, Si~>ti LindbUl'g; Royee

Kappa Sig Pledges
Kidnap 5 Actives

NewmaQ

in Albuque1•que, All went well un-

Grffithl Mary Zimmerman; 0. J.
Beta Xi chapter of Sigma Chi
B1•adley, Jean Wagne1·; Gene Des
The K8.ppa Sig pledges were
will }told itl5 annual Black and
George, Betha YQUng i Bill Scott,
White fOl'll181 tomOlTOW night1 9:00 Mary Lou McCollum; Willis Smith, hosts tb five unwilling guests when
'til 12:00 at the Hilton Hotel ball·
they ataged theh· t;raditiomd walkroom, Musie will be furnished by Alice White; Joe Terry, Mal'Y Fran out last Thu1·sday night. Instead
Hofl'ne1·;
·
J, l?~ Sand(;wson, Yvonne
Tommy Lyons and his oreheah·a,
of lddnaping one active, as is cusand the highlight of the evening Handley,: R. A, Savago1 Hcstor tomary, they took five. These five,
Fuller; L. P. Glasebrook1 Margaret Ohet Dupree, Bob Tllylor, Ear~
will be the c>·owning of the ;1.946-~7
Herlihyj Don Hathaway, Gloria
"Sweetheart of Sigma Chi." Sweet..
Allen, Langdon Harrison, and Hank
Grimmer; J. P. Logan, Jerry Mor- Trowhitt, presented a problem,
heart caud.idates and their escorts
gan; Glen DeKrAker, Pug DeKl·a- however, since the pledges could
are:
ker; Boh Taichert, Vil•ginin Strike;
Virginia Sheppard, Alpha Delta.
decide no method of keeping their
Jacl;:; Harris, Peggy Fife; Tom prisoners .from a telephone,
Pi, Bob Groman; Lois Dalton, Al_pha Chi Omega1 TiuL Woolston; Morri_s1 Connie Stevens: Fran]c
This situation was filmlly solved
Miles, 'Nancy Miles; Paul Heggem,
Li11da Parrish, ICapllll Kappa Gamby
journeying to the little metropoHelen Watson; James AbetCl'Ol)lma, Steve Veitoh; Irene Bet2<er1
1is of San Yaidro, where there are
bie,
Barbara
Tiedc}lohl;
Hal'l'y
EgTown Club, Earl Cl'istj Pat Shaffe1•1
no telephones. Thel·e, in a secluded
Pi Beta Phi, Jaclc Griffith; and bel·t, Cadita Conley; Bob Iden, Ann little l'endezvous named The rl'riWhite;
Bob
Geslor,
Wilma
Mellard;
:Mai·jorie Menaul, Chi Omega, Joe
Bill ))ickel'sonl Mal'Y Jane Ha.!:cm- nngla Bar and Cafe, refreshments
Butterfield.
were sel·ved, songs were sung, and
Chaperons fl.re: Dean and Mr,s. book,
toasts
were proposed to the supJ
Dul'ing the evening the fraterBostwick, Ml'. and Mrs. Bob DQbell,
nity
wiU
serenade
all
newly
pinned
and M1•. and Mrs. John Dolzndelli.
Guests f1·om other campus or~ couples,
ganiza.tions and their dates m·e:
Kap)la Sig-Roge1· Wotkyns, Jackie
Yatesj Earl Allen, Joyce Benton;
Old Town Plaza
....._.,......~p~~~~p~a-John Troop, Mm·i5 to 9 p. m. Week Days
lyn Terry; Clois McDougal, Jane
Breese; SAE-Larry Hess, Mary
Sunday 12 to 2 and 5 to 9
Classen~ Ha1·old Schobey; PiKAWalter Perkowski, Peggy Sweeny:
MEXICAN AND AMERICAN FOODS
Bill Nigron: Phi Delta ThetaJack Musson, Jessamine Honeyj
Closed Mondays
Independents-Bob Riven, Bobbie
Finck.
Actives and pledges and theh•
dates are: AI Colbcl't, Mary Jane
Griffen; Luke Curtis, Doris Moore;
Bill Fuller, Elizabeth Gatlin; Dick
Hilleary, Marilyn Glasebrook; Tom
Strome, Barham Grimmer; A. "!1,
YOUR GIFT HEADQUARTERS
Hannett, Pat Rogers; D. R. Hammo.nd, Cynthia Bigbee; Billy Her~
ford, Jeannette :Hurt; Bud Catron,
Nancy Scott; W. K. Parke1•, Gloria
Moorhouse; Pete Angelos, Mary
However exacting
~ee White; Bob ~colfe, Billie Wil~ HOUGLAND TO LECTURE
hams on i Dan S1sk, Marge Holt;
•
SOLVE YOUR SHOPPING PROBLEMS
Mr. Willard Hougland, assistant
Ruric. Mason Mildred Nordeen•
Dick Bailey ' Dorotby Anderson: to the directOl' of the Labol·atory
AT YOUR
Buzz McHe~oy Nancy Robh• Claud of Anthropology at Santa Fe, will
:Mann, Laurn;a Pel'Slling;' Burch lec:ul'e on uNe~ Mexico Santos"
Foraker Joann Hoskins•
tomght nt 8:30 m Room 150 of the
'
'
Administration Building. The pub~
Vee Jordan, Cora Jo1•dan; Dean lie is col·dinlly invited to attend.
ON THE HILL
Harrell, Martha liughes; Nonnan
Hodges, Billy Jo Carlock; Sam
Shop and Save at
Hughes, Jean Tindall; Knox Converse, Betty Chapman; Jack Snl~
ter, Anne Jobnson; Jack Thaxton,
Betty Jane Simpson; Cro.ig Sum~
mers, Ruth Jones; L. A. Vick,
Dorothy Ann Shockey; Pete Kennison,. Anne Perry; Dave Gul'gen,
"WE SERVE TI-lE ILL"
Camille Grantla.n; Louie Ruffin, Val
Baker; Bob Van Dyne, .Pnt Den3901 East Central
2120 East Central
ton; Foster Kline, Joan :McClure,
Phone 8828
Phone 4446
David Kimball,· Pat Brown; Wally
StatT, Moni Smith; Mel Vick, Wil~
ma Hurley; Bud Ervien, Tony Ellis;
Del Du Brock, Norma Tormoehlon:
K; G. Griffith, Fern Roberts; Erve
414 East Central
Balcomb, Maxine Bullock; R. G.

Clu~

Hears H'ill

Electrical Engineers Meet

Priscilla Chavez
Elected to Psi Chi

__J
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LA PLACITA

ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.
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LATEST
LOVELIEST
PATTERN IN

REDUCTIONS
UP TO 50%

Your opportunity to save on
these exceptional buys before
Christmas • • • Caroline . . •
Capri .•. Kirshmoor ... Handmacher . , . and Others

1881

t®ROGERS~WJ~
lnj ONEIDA LTD.
S.l LVE RIM ITHS

•

Ask About Our Convenient
Lay.Away.Plan

was

Com&.,, SeoCAPRII Here's fre,h,
youthful be¢1uty in a potletn you'll
love on sight. And, there's more
than STYLE: to Copri. look at the
rhythm ond lift of Itie smooth, flow·

NOW!

rng CONTOUR B!a3e , •• FEEL lhe
extra weight, the perfect balance
• , • SEE- tho e)ltra silver Overlay

28.35

38.95

at wear-points, fvoo lhe price Is
Q09,iJ ntwn

Distinctive Ladies' Apparel
Second & Copper

40-p{ece service for etght
in to.rnish~proof chest
$112.00

Butterfield

WEJ INVITE YOUR 30-DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT

2Sll E, Cenfral

Bloeko Eul of Campus
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DEMPSEY AGREES
TO CONFERENCE
Twelve students from the University of New Mexico will
go to Santa Fe next Friday to see Governor Dempsey to see
if it will be possible to get aid for the planned men's dorm.
These students, Jack Musson, president of Interfraternity
Council; Dick Civerolo, president of Veterans Association;
Jam:s Garliepp, president of Student Body; Ted Hawley,
pres1dent of Student Council; Ervie Balcomb president oi
Khatali; Glenn
. Mayer, president of Junior Cl;ss·• Jean Hernan dez, president of Mortar Board; Eilith Davenport, presi~
de~1t of A'YS and editor of Thunderbird; Eldwin Leupold,
editor of Mirage; Jessamine Honey, representing Spurs; Bill
Wood, photographer; and Melvin Morris, editor of The LOBO,
will put the student opinion before the governor.

An advisement period in prenaDr. France Scholes, dean of the
l'ation for Semester II registration Graduate School of UNM, will talk
has b~en scheduled by the Regis- on "Seventeenth Ceiltury Caravans
trntion Committf:e for January 7 to New Mexico" Friday at 7:30 p.
through the 2lst. Of special inter- m, in room 150 of the Administl'acst to students is the opportunity tion Bldg. This lecture is one in
which will be provided during this the cuiTent Hispanic Affairs Series
period to obtain unhurried advice ~ponsored by the departments of
on their educational programs. The History and Modern Languages,
'
student will also have an .advantage. the Club de las Americas, and the
in being able to secure a low reg- School of Inter-American Affairs.
The lecture will deal with the
istration number which will assure
him of priority in the registration little-known caravan service belines and in choosing classes and tween Old and New Mexico in the
History of the Dorm
~ec~ions •. A low number will also, 17th century, w1tich made possible
to conside1• the University ns a first
m some mstances, permit the fresh- tbe success of the Franciscan MisThe proposed dorm will be built place to invest the money.
man to choose his own pattern. Ac- sions and se1•ved as the most imporou North Cornell by the golf courao
cording to the procedure outlined tan£ link between the New Mexico
and P.Ol"th of tho basabnll field Why Now?
by Dr. J(eefer, director of admis· colony and the southern SC!ttlewbero the present stables and store
As things are at present enrollsions, all students now registered ment!;i in this early period. The
house stand. The architect's cost ment the University is not able to
who have any idea, howev~1· remote, cm:avaus, organized every three
estimates arC! $1,000,000.00. The house all of the p1·esent students •
.of attending the Univel'sity dul'ing years, brought needed mission supbuilding will be three story with Kiltland Field is only n temporary
the second semester should report plies, manufactures and luxury
I
u pnrtinl fourth floor which will solution that does not solve the
to theh• respetcive advisers during goods, and munitions for the debe a game room, There will be n problem and is far from ndcquate.
the January 7 througb 21 period. fensc of the province. With them
partial basement as well as a din· It is too far !l'Om the campus and
Rosters of studeuts and advisers came Franciscan friars, new col·
ing hall and kitchen. The dorm its hardships, though far f1•om
will be poEted December 18 on onists a11d their families, arxogant
will house 400 men with part of equalling others over the country,
buUctin boards in the following provincial governors, and adven~
those being in single rooms. There cannot allow any person to consider
places:
turel's, The history of this trans'
is 90 square feet nUotted per mnn such an ar1·nngement as ndequate .
College of Arts and Sciences: Bul- po1·tation se1-vice throws much light
so that the housing can be in~
Further University enrollment is
•
Jetin bom·ds south lav.'ll Adm. on the economic, social, and cuicreased should ocrasion demand it expected to jump to 6000 in the
Bldg. and ndjacc,nt to Room 108, tural 1ife of New Mexico in the
by severn.l hundred students. Tbe nc:!'t year. In view of p1·escnt en~
early days when it was an isolated
Adm. Bldg.
building will be fi1·cproor.
rollment increases such a figure
.., ..,_, ..,~ College of Education: Dean Nan- frontier,p1·ovince, the northernmost
may be conservative. In a case like
The Finances
... -, ninga's Office, Sara Raynolds outpost of Spain in the New World.
thut even the new and present dor]Iall, Carlisle Gymnasium.
It contains many events and epiThe normal means of paying for mitories will hi! not nearly enough
Collcge of Enginearing: Bu1letin sodes of gl'Cat human interest, .. _
a dormitory on the campus is by to handle the housing p1·oblem.
l.lon1•d outside Dean Farris' of- both amusing and tragic. Tho. 17th
f
1916 1
at the
Beautfiul Vnlri Daker beams as she poses right after being crowned MIRAGE Beaut Qu
Even if the en1'ol1mcnt does not
floating bonds that nrc paid off by
Beauty Ball. Smiling Francine Irving- grins. at Cnmeramnn Dale Britton, but other.. atten~aut nc~~eri; Ti~l;erf:~e l~~k~d=~n~;~l~~
flee.
century caravans opened uv one of
tba students who live in the dormi- inc1•ease that much, the dormitorY'
College of Fine Arts: Fine Arts the most important overland trai1s
tory. This will mean that unless is essential for pre-war normal enBuilding, Music Building, R<1dey in North America. The story deadditional help is given students rolment, which, as present campus
Hall.
serves as prominent a place in
will have to pay $70.00 per month figures indicate, will ncve1• be reGeneral College: Bulletin boards, Wesf'crn history as tbat of the
for room nnd board, and inte1·est turned to. .Recent census figures
south lawn Adm. Bldg, nnd adja- Santa Fe Trail and othe1' transporand pdncipal on the bonds. Prin- show that New Mexico is increas•
cent to Room 108, Adm. Bldg.
tation and fuail services of later
The New Republic announces a
AU you fearless followers of the
cipal alone will be $40,000 and ing in population and resultantly
College of Pharmacy: No list times.
short·story writing contest :Cor wnr
fantastic finance of Lower Slob·
interest another $30,000 pe1· year. the Univet'sity ent'ollntent should
Dean Scholes was born in Brad- hovia will be relieved to bear that
Jlosted; students will report to
veterans of both sexes now attendInterest and prlcipal will cost each also increase,
''Dangerous
Corner,"
Rodey's
ford, I1linois, and received his B.A., the LOBO has once more come to
Dean Bowe1·s for advisement.
The International 1\linerals and ing college under the GI Bill of
The Student Delegation will atstudent
$20.00 on top of whatever
next stage pl'oduetion, will feature
Graduate School: No list ]Josted; M.A., and Ph.D. from Harvard. your rescue. After staying up all Chemical Corporation has an~ Rights.
board and room may be necessary tempt to show the governor that
a
small
but
somewhat
potent
cast,
students will report to Graduate Immediately after finisbing his un- night, using logarithm tables and nounced the establishment of two
Prizc-winne1•s will receive re~
by inflatiomll'y prices. Such a price the state will be gaining nn asset
Officc for appointments.
dergrnduate course, he began a slide rules by the dozen, we are scholarships for t·esidcnts of Eddy wards of $5001 $250, Five addi- .selected £or their various parts us is prohibitively high,
essentially worth $1,000,000 for an
a
result
of
the
new
systom
of
tryIt will be the student's resp011- teaching and research careel', He prepa.red to divulge the secrets. No county,
tional prizes o£ $50 each, as well
output of $300,000. Thl! dormitory
lt
is
the
idea
or
the
student
delesibllity to contact his adviser dur- was instructbr in history- nt Mas~ longer will restless SUBurbanites
The scbolarships, each amount- ns thirty one-yem· subscriptions outs, introduced last month for the gation that $_300,000 be given to is already overdue and any addi-,
first
time.
Director
Edwin
Sna_pp
ing the advisement period at a time sachusC!tts Institute of Technology, leave their bridge games to fume ing to $GOO annually towards a will he awarded to tlm runner-lips.
the University from the Postwar tional delays will be paid for by
convenil:!nt to both student and ad· 1919-1!120, nnd assistant professor nnd fret ove1' tl1e value of one Ras- complete four-year college coUrse,
In addition all stories published has declared that he believes be- Fund. This will decrease the cost the entire state.
cause
or
its
success
the
new
method
of history at Colorado College, bucknik. The lines in tbe Mess Hall will be awarded each year to either will be paid for at the New Repub~
v1scr.
to each student althcugh it will still
After the student has received 1926-1927. He came first to New can !unction smoothly again unin- an employee or a son or daughtel' lic'g regular rnte.
Stories or of casting will probably be contin• necessarily be high,
ucd
in
the
future.
his adviser's approval on his tenta- .Mexico in 1924. His early associa- terrupted by frantic cries of how of an employee of the coJ:potation sketches may be on any subject and
The fund was set up during the
The seven people chosen to enact
tive program, he sltould report at tion with the University was as much is it worth? The engineers locally employed, plus a son or any length up to 1800 words. They
once to the numbering clerk in instructor, 1926-1926, nnd theu tts- can go back to figuring out what daughter of a resident of Eddy should be submitted, typed on one the melodrama at·e popular, expe- war. All money left over from any
the center hallway of the Adm. socinte professOl' and acting head Epsilon is. The anthropologists county not employed by Interna- side of the paper; with name n:nd rienced and well·known ro Rodey state budget was turned into this
]Jostwar fund, It is a result of
Bldg. where he will be given n of the department, 1928~1929. In cnu once more worry about who tional,
address o.t the author included to theater-goers. The1 include John the foresight ot Governor DempConwell~
remembered
for
s'uch
registration number. Numbers will 1929-1930 he took leave to repre- was eating Neanderthal man nt 1 Eligibility re4uiremcnts will in- SliORT STORY CONTEST, tho
Mter n highly successful two
scy and was to lfe used to build a
be assigned in order of the stu- sent the Library of Congress in 1Crapinn 7
elude superior scholastic perform- New Republic, 40 East 49th Strcef 1 productions as "Julius Caesar/' new Stn.tc Capitol building~ Pres- game stand in the friendly atmos"Thunder
Rock,"
"Accidentally
dents~ appearance. It is obvious, Mexico, and came back to UNM
Enough of this stuff. Here is the nnce by the ap]Jlicant wltile in high New York 17~ N. Y. The contest
phere Of Carlisle Gymnasium, the
therefore, tbat early eorttact with where he was professor and actihg news tbe nation hns been waiting school; ltigh charactet•, and evidence opens December 1, 194G, and closes Yours," 11Double Door/' 14 \Vatch on ent plans will not require aU of Lobo basketball team meets the
Used
11 Thc Male Aitimalt that money for the capitol.
the
Rhine,"
adviser will be of advantage to the bend of the History Department, for. Here is the solution to all of leade1·ship qualities. The schol- January 31, 1947. The results wm
!or a ne\v state capitol it would Texas College of J..Ilnes tonight, in
11
11
student in obtaining a low regis- 1930-1931. This latter year he re~ ~our problEm!'!.
arships wilt be made available at be announced and the prize-win- Excursion? 1mportance of Being -provide needed employment f(lr El Paso. Woody Clements' crew
Earnest,"
"Begga1•
on
Horseback/"
tration number. The student will signed to devote himself to re·
lc is equal to 17.5 ntillion Ras- any accredited college or university ning stories published, as soon as 14
Veterans and give the state it's are not anticipating too much troubegin registration according to search, as a staff member of the buckniks.
located in Ne'" Mexico selected by practicable after January 31, 1947. Invitation to Doubt/' nnd others, needed office space.
ble with the Miners, who will have
Thalia
Taehias
has
been
selected
that number on the official regis- Division o! Historical Researclt of
5c-85.75 million rasbucknik:!.
tha student receiving the awards,
the
advantage o£ IJCr!orming in
However, the most important
for a bright spot in the cast. Her
b·ation days. Onl~ students now Ithe Carnegie Institution of Wash·
n~ b k ·k
and will permit tl1ern to select anv
their own gym.
171"1iJ n'11"ll"on
loc
1'
I
.nuS UC n1 S,
•
portrayal
of
Emily
in
uour
Town
item
to
veterans
these
days
is
eduregistered who report to the num-• ington, a position he held until rc~
course oi instruction leading to a
The Lobos, victors by 90 to 53,
should be Ion~ remembered. cation. As such this dorm will}:ll'O•
Two hits-428~i million 'Ra"B- degree.
bering elet;k after advisement will cently when he was appointed Dean
Top-quarter scholastie
and 74 to 28 scores over the Ha11 Nicki" has the thenter spirit and vide needed l10using for veterans,
receive numbers and those with- of the Graduate School of UNM. buckniks.
ranking must Oe maintained by the
Miss Edna Weinberg, UNM stuwaiian All-Sta1·s and the Hardinout numbers will be dc]ayed in reg- He still retains thn status of Rc·
1 Rasbucknii<-0.00000005B333- students to continue their eligibil- dent passed away Saturday 11ight is said to be one of Rodey's most give needed employment to vet- Simmons Cowboys respectively, will
erans
and
be
an
cqua.ll:,o
permanent
conscientious
workm'S
off
stage
as
istering until all students with search Assoeiatc of the Carnegie 333333333333a3 and one-third,
ity throughout the four-year period. as a result of serious injury. Miss
asset to the .state. After the capi- find the Miners short, but fast.
numbers have begun registration. Institution.
The first scholarships to be nwnt'd- Weinberg1 whose home was in De· welt as on.
Thc.1•e, aren't you glad!
Carolyn Kinnaird, last seen as tol buildit!g1 the dorm is the most The boys from El Paso have ap·
Dr. Keefer pointed out that the
A lending American scholar, Dr.
ed under this program will begin tn>it, 1\iichfgnn, was a Physical Edpeared but once thus far this seaJanuary 7-21 period is for advir,e- Scholes has for twehty years enwith the fall term commencing Sep- ucation major. She was active in Suey Sin Fah in "The Yellow important pla(:e to put the money .. son, coming out with a 64 to 50
and who also appeared in
tnent only and is in no sense a gaged in impo1•tant l'Csea1·ch on the NOTICE
tember, 1947,
this department as well U!'O a mem- Jnckt!t/'
win over hapless Hardin-Simmons.
Delay
4'Beggar on Horseback" and 11Iuvipre-registration; all students will 17th century colonial history of
ber
of
Phratm•es.
A
second
scmes
..
Applications
fot•
the
scholarship
Coach Dale Waters lms bV'er-All progrcssivc~minded intercstw
httion to Doubt," wil1 add to het·
If the present govel'nOL' will give lool{cd incxperiem::e ond lack of
be required to £o11ow the entire Latin America and the Southwest.
will be entertained by the commit~ ter student at the Univl:!rsity, Miss
registration pl'OCedure on. the om- 0Ul' University was :fortunate .fld students nrc. cordially invitcd tr: tee in the near future. Further in~ Weinberg lived at Itokona Hall. record unangerous Corner." Car- his support in getting the Finance height, !linning his hopes on the
hear Dr. Victor Kleven speak Wed~
olyn, who is majorit1g in drama, is Board to give the Univet;sity the
cial t•egistration days in February. enough to be chosen bl' hitrt as his
speed fnctor. At Salem, workhorse
nesday at 5:00 o'clock in t.he SUB formation regarding these scholar- The faculty and student body wish familiar to Rl'ldey audiences.
money, a delay of nearly one. year ha1fbMk of the football team! is
If1 however, the student docs not research headquarters in 1941. He
to
extend
deepest
SyUlpathy
to
hf'r
ships will be released by the comballroom.
Hls
subject:
"Tltc
United
Vogel, another _popular veteran of may not result. A new governQr
find it nt!cessary to make any orgnnized his work here with the
mittee upon application n£ requests. loved ones.
Rodey, stfil'l'Cd in 11 Dangcrous Cor- will come in in January and he the tallest man on the team. He
changes in his tentative program assistance of Miss Eleanor Adams 1 Nations."
stands at a relatively sltort 6 foot
ner,~t has his own individual style will be so busy it isn't logical to
between advisement und registrn~ also a member of the Carnegie In~
1 inch. He is the only six-footer
oi
acth1g,
being
smooth,
suave
and
tion 1 the time spent with his nd.. stitution. Extensive invest-igationS
bope to get immediate action from on the squad. He holds down the
well·suited to his role,
him. The other alternative is to
viser at registration Will be vel'Y have taken Dean Scholes for years
Betty Bl'ixner, another Rodcy get the money from a stntc legis- center _post.
short,
at a time to Mexico and Spain to
Mike lzquerido, pre-war Mucker
trouper, has hnd her ~hare of thea .. lature t'httt will be overworked and
study in the nrchivea of these counw
tcr c:-::pcrlcnc~ 1 too 1 including tllat will have a greater demand star, and last year's returning let~
tries. Besides many 1nonogrnphs
directing as wen as ncUng. One of for increased budgets than any pra- ternum: 'Ken Stevens, Sergio Arriin l'cviews, he has published
1wt• past productions included ~'The vious I<:!gislnture. Such an allot- ola~ and Bill McWhorter, constitute
i 1Chttreh lind State ln New Mexico,
Yellow Jacket/' in which she played m(!nt won't be Msy to get. Either the experienced section of the
1610~1G50,'; 1927; 11 Troublotls Times
-l
squad. Izquerido, slim i'atward,
n
dual role.
alternative will mean a ycnr's delay was on the AlVl'mms court team
in New Mexlco1 1659-1670," 1942;
A studr on the water bloom of
l{aty Lou Ely was Ctl.osen for tlte in the dormitory.
4
when he was a senior at El Paso
. New Mexico's lnvn cavern pools, 'Don Diego Quijada, Alcalde
love interest in "DnngeL'ous CorHigh.
Why
Us?
conducted by Dr. Altbn A. Lindse~ 1\fayor de. Yucntan, 1501-1561)1"
ner." She WlHl wcll~rcceived :Cor
Rounding ottt CMch Waters' othof the University biology depai:t- 1938 (in collaboration with Miss
her p!\rt ns the tctnph•css of the
Gove111or Dempsey stated in art er prospects, are fi'C!;ihmen Tom
tnent1 will be }lrescnted to the Adan1s) i and 41 Acalan-Tixchel_.A
\
flower bont in "The YellO\V Jacket!' intet-vicw with AP that $300,000 Chavez and Yvon Rcchy,
American Association for the Ad4'Dnngoet'OllS
Conh•ibutlon to the H'iatory and
Corner," by J, B. was too much lor one institution.
vnncament oi Science at its Bos,1
Priestley)
is
oil
of Bribtin 1s fiMst The student delegatious feels that
Ethnography
of
Southern
Yucaton meeting Dec. 27,
NOTICE TO Sl'UDEN·rs
modern
pla~s. It is a psychological lt is not too much and that since
tan"
(in
r.ollnbOl'o.tion
with
Ralph
The paper! tiUcd uA New Optical
All students who haven't picked
mystery which enjoyed long runs the Unlverslt~ of New Mexico has
Effect in the Algae: the Water Ro;vce, soOn to be ptlbtlsht!tl.)
-.caudeHY Albuquerque Journnl both in Londoh and in New Yla·k. 1nore veterans enrolled thnn ail tho liD their eig1tt weeks gra9es 1 pluse
Bloom of Lnvn. Cavern Pools," will
other colleges In the state put to. do so by obtniuing them at the Reg.
be read to tho A. A. A. S. by the
The Pl'<lPOScd new l\Icu1s Dormitory~ whiclt osttmsibly witl be placed just north of Zimmci'mnn 1This will be Rodey's second p1•oduc~ gether it certainly isn't illogical istrar's office as sonn as Jitlssible ..
tion
oi
it.
1
Ficl<l, l_)rovlding we can dig up enough cnslt,
Wntch for D Week
'
chairman of the session.

I

,.r

'i

(ompany Offers
Scholarships

Vets Vie for Large
Cash Story Prizes

·

Modern Mystery
To Be Next Play

Lobos Truck
With Muckers

'I
~;

e SUITS

•

Lower Slobbovia
Figures Figured

nEW mEXICO

'

WE DO EXPERT KODAK FINISHING

~'

s

01

t!

Advisers on Tap ~ispanio Series
-Between Jan. 7Presents Tolk
And the 21st On ~arly Days

1

.

I-I

',,

'

\.

SASSI:R DRUG

1!.,.,,

Student Delegation Appf-oaches Governor

~'

Gift - Drug - Cosmetic Center

1!.'
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Friday, December 13, 1946

attend the American Institute of
which they do nQt need to the
;mlect:rical Engineel'l:l meeting on
.
meeting next- week. The rummage
TuesO.ay, January 14, The meeting
til the small cm·avan retUl'lled to
Father Hill of Santa Fe was aqle wiH be held in Martineztown
All electrical engineers, fresh- will be in the Electrical Engineer..
Albuquerque, when is was discov- int1·oduced as guest speaker at the by the girls of the Newman Club
men th1•ough seniors, are urged to ing labo:atoh.
ered that sevet•al pledges had
weekly meeting of the Newman at a date to be p.nnounced later,
dctain.ed and were safely
Club in the SUB basement lounge
the attic of the Kappa Sig hOIJSe.lat 7:30 p.m. Wednesday.
KAPI'A lliU EPSILON NOTICE
lie discus1>ed the importance of
keeping in touch with other memDue to the many conflicta occur~
ANNOUNCING OUR APPOINTMENT AS
bers of the Newman Club, mid 1·ing during the two weeks N'eceddrew some interesting comparisons ing the Christmas vacation the De~
1
between Catholic life at Dutch uni- cember 'meeting scheduled for Devel•sities where he visited this year cember 17 has been cancelled. The
FOR THE HEIGHTS
next meeting will }Je on January 14
News has been received from
and the American universities.
University of Wisconsin of
It was proposed.by Jeanette De- in tho Biology Building, Room 1, at
We will carry a full line of
e~ectiOn of Priscilla Chavez,
vine to hold a rummage sale next 7:30 p. m. At that time thercl win
be
a
regulm.•
business
meeting,
Tll.e
graduate last June, to Psi Chi,
week to aid the club :funds, and all
Cameras, Film, Paper1 Chemicals
tiona! hQno1•u1•y psychology sociot.-y, club members are asked to b1·ing guest spealmr fo1• the evening will
Accessories
Miss Chave2< entered the Univ<»· I any old clothes or wea1•ing apparel be Dean R. A. Bowers.
sity of Wisconsin last :fall
graduate tuition schola1·ship
with a maintenance grant
For All of Your Lumber, Paint and
New Mexico Health Founolation.l
She is working on her doctorate in
Building Supply Needs
clinical psychology.

~··•dly frantic active chapt•" back

(

,, .. .'
CAROL LYNNE
Fascinating Premiere Ballerina
of the Silver Blades

I

\

·'

Sympathy

Dr. Alton A. lindsey
Investigates Lava Pools

•

